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The Daily Gazette.
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MM reliable paper In tbe state, will
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DAUQHTBRV AND Win CAMERON. .;

Aoaounlij of Jtci'ohnta,Stookmon, Farmers(t Tudividtiaie Solicited
CollectionH Promptly Made.
CorrespondenceSolioitod,

CheapLivery
Stable.

... Teamsancl Vbiekles for Hire a.t Low Rates.
can Afford to leon Teams(Jhcnporthan Body, na Ha,fe

A Farm in (Qunoctiiin With Stable,
JJays

Draper& Baldwin

OSCAR

HASKELL CITY.

NOTICE
, Tho Mail hack leavesHaskell at
7 a. m. ovory mornlng.anfl arrives
at Anaon at M. loavfli Anson at
1 p. m. audHrsives at Haskell at

CARRYING EXPRESS
and making connection with tho
hack on tho Abl'.on nncU Anson
line

Any poruon cr peraons wishtnc
to pasaover thin lino can nwaya

) on the
.ilAII.nAOKOIIEAPMR.

than thoy can Ulro butfgy and
apdmakojhe trip from Haskell to
Abilono in ono uuy.s

Mail Hack arrlvoa at AHlono at
6 p, m, making connection with

ho Eastboundtrain.
LeavesA'jilene immediately af.

tcr arrival of west bound

train in t a motin,
mean what I Bay,

Try me and see.
Ktspooiiuuy

xiifCAR mahtim!
4(iorndftzC6UiiMlorittJjaw
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DEALERS WANTED,

ElbtiME MANUFADTURIKC4

TheHaskell Market
Will Keep

t9sh Meat. .;-- -
,

.
6n .Uninl Ai' AH I'Wa' "'

' ,,v
.1- - i.

and Real Estate aent

Not Aft 1 Will;

AVlth tinknoiri; tlmhoM o oapU handJ

''J'tZ Usi'o'i 'looiWHS at 1 JTTOIIC,

AfMftt to fer, KhM to botf
Ydlh.'sono iiilti" I team tjknoif
KH'. h J.1.V trA)IO HU'rtlT 9? I (JO,

3 hat itoora aio ipei!," sys reMwle,
lliirilcti nte lfly tit ore luM

omr i',ri't Imr lirjsoe nml tH
JiifatlmqiCMl imiHii tn fuldl,

,'.'OtMlHtt1.,
UmU(Uli!i ami n)em I wolt

l.iwa iemtts too bt1 Icr, yalu 10 Into;
lieao' bunion In the load, ,

Aiiil too fi".- -' halpereon the rooil i

And joy fintt airljjrlof ) tnn(
Aad year And w loi loi!l

' Yt tliU One ililug I Iijam to !:nijr
l.'aal ilaj-iw- w urcly s I p,
')'lmt T (.rt fs'iiil Hp Rood unit IU k

' lj vhuptnm law lire vUcfnl itlltf
oi i wiu." ,

' Not M l tflll1'' ttttLEOund 2$i9sott
Kadi llmi mj tip Ore wnrJs rfe.it;

iiV(H I will, Ibo ikrluio feoti
ATorc fe titan Hclit ThentblCMirmfthtateak
Llko tlil))aroJ vo:oo to e.ili-- j nn'l blpis
Alt onrnt nud cli louellnox
"'ot'nn T tvlll," b"Cu tUft Opo
Wlio luvcil us flrnt bfl bm fftiia
Oofora lu on tins ioail, nml still
Tor in miltt til Jlin lovn fnlQI

"X9t n wo will I"

lie Wouldn't TeatHis Lunea.
"Toefcyowr Itms;?. sir; only (lrc cents

a blow," said a ltuijj-losto- d f.tlch- - to'nn
avktyfU'k-lookii- ir conntryninn.

"Ko, X don't want to try my lmigf
replied tho countryman. "Mivtfalipr
l;H!id hitwolf wh;Ju tciitlnp bin IBnftfl''1
' '"lDUwl liiniscft! Ho must hsv
blowotT.irreily bard."
, 'JJkln't blow hard onoutb or ha
mklit lmvo )mn nllvo.

. "How was it, nnvbow?"
t'Wby,. you soo, bo lungs
ib0.w,Af '"to aHiiotyun, aul it Itc

mMT.blyiW WfiiV" ijwl tlit powtlo.;
did tbO shot liitTlfiW& ireiilflSiaSt--

brH!cliJtu.lo:itl ot tbrou;h tho nui;lo.

The'managor uf tho Port
Worth Utiiorc atock Yards' ln'
boiin vorlc. Nothing that
Fort Worth hr.s yt done will
so increaseibuetail tvado as the
acquisition of tho only big
stock yard, south of St. Iouid.
'
Es-C- KF1C I) R H A'l'liJ A SSOOI A.

T10K.
Otsoo, 'JV?:, Pub. i. !r. S. It.

Stout and quite- nnmbor of e
t ontederateawont to UaBtlaud
to-da- y in obodioiico to a call
issuedby Dr. Stoutfor the. ijpv-pos- e

ot m'ganiv.in a County
Apjuctation.

TEXAS PflXSION KUS
Washington,Pob 4.T!io tol

.1. ft 9

lowing loxaa ponanMiei's woro
issued to 'day Ineivaso, Ivoy
Tarter, Copvdlo; Mexieuu aurvi
vora, Williuiu Wuco;
Ambrose Powers, Hlo Wil
limn Y. Williauis, u id Jin- -;

JosephRurrel, Oastrorillf Mexl.
canwidow, Laum J, widow ol
Henry W. llaylor, Rrenhura,Ma- -

ryAnmvidow of John Davis
llastrop.

TJJUl'oaT WOltTHIVnK
rceiiviu uegiiier.

l'oi t Worth hart an immigra-
tion committeeman who writes
poetry. Tuut settlesit. We
havemoney which we are wil
liutf to spend, we have got)d
farming lauds for saleon cheap
ami on easyterms' wo have
goodwater in abundanceand
coal nearat hand, but what are
all of those, when it oouiea to iu- -

duciug tmwinitlou tu..uuopoctv
Alud.uud ilucjtt We-hiu- talk
uover o iweeuyuuu arguemv

or so (HignnUy, ami yet, iit,;
fiing not jur voicu will nMfvbo
iicam wiion tiie mvcttarwnmn-vill- o

looNn Itiu luoo" -- to? '.lie
brceeo nomnqhn(R Viji sin
olpgnnt mun, Ciatri'o-- ft Jofiic,
bur ittv.is tho twutigof OjiTnns'
lyre to which tiictnjwt 'Aitatcl;
mid wo fear it trill tho mate
ol'Fort Worih liar that, wUl tlck
most floliht fnl u'uon thu oor
of I ho home-gt'oko- j

UUcf IrjJSlcHATE OAVADnn';
-- MEN'S RRBNIOK.,

HisOm'o time ago a pment
yaaoriinnted in New "0riann
to hold a reunion of fcmi
Wm. H. JackFons ratfj,v in
the Qruscent-City-, uml K
'found that tho movement vmei
"iu'u iiauApfuett i iyon,;iuii
it wttB found neueftart to M
largo XKn, and ibomii: (H' Mm !

original idi.-n- , so as to in4o
all caviildry men who sfrtf:Vjn
tiio confederafotvaiH' Tfcio -

Hitccaas. uniiion wUl .
plnco on fVbuarv tllO 1! l.iT'.
day before Mardi Gm? imdftih'ifhr.' Tf brought horo fronvT,sar--

iiuue over until alter tu .xnm
litithelftih. TIi'jbu to'
attMid are rerjiiHetcd to dnd in
their namas to Qoo. Mffiman.
chairman,25 Catondnlut'lltreot
,mow urinans; - c v

'."ThcoounlyjrtTl of Shackelford
county" i hereby advertised for
roof, Jt i. a contortions(n-- o ulory
lofk bniJfRng JiViu was ..rented; ii.
JS78 al njVoxt of 81L00U. to tho
cotiitry, andlm two rool npnrl
mrnts upatairs pnitrd for summer
ocenpaney,beingof chilled iron
aud steol.

Tho brdlding is in good contli.
tion and tho mounds around it
are endom il ivitli a gond fiiil.'-fun-i-ifi- l

ten fcot phmk fenen. As the
building hits out lived its useful-ncHsri- fj

a jail m this cornitv not
hnving hnd a Shackolford county
criminal within its walls for ovor
ayeni, it vIU bo .tpiarent lb anv
ono tho reasonof thi.M ad.

For turms apply to
Henry Horon.

SberliT.
fc The abovo clipped from thp Ab
bany ITews chowshow prohibition
worns iu Sh'tcknlford co,ynty,tjl;
Ohio tho hard times have sent iho
"roughs" whero-betto- r

opppc-tunitic- c

nro oflerod. ,

INTI5T.STATI3 ENOAMPilENT.

The oflloial oircular of the
grand inter atate. inillfaty

ib to be held hi
Austin, coiueiieliiK May 14, has
boeu received and lixun u wo
learn tbal one ot the r"ntei
ilomotisirations evor witnessed
in tho Lone Slaralatewill bcihcld
during the dedication ot the
uhw stateoapttol building. The
pricesare latge and nunnu-ou-s

aggregating $?0,000 iu gold, The
largest prize being $5000 for the
.hostdrilled vohmtour iniautry
company,and tho second tuid
third prizes being respectively
iVOQO auaS1000, will uttraut the,
the bcit uiulry lulleut from dio

l twt-styot- f ah-- . Wttke:tUtfdiycof

Hout at tuio plsf! f proat'nituy oi
tin old of, wWl-Iwi- tl

ronutj met at Egatlau d ii V'

ystcrdcy,ami orgnnJ?.Mt porma,'.
nfr, fly acounty c r. fftnfor'al.ti ac '
sofifltion, Whirh ha for.ijft'abjfnfv,
nodal and bcurv'nlfnt pnriwctJ,
Pr. fi; a. Wont of Qiec-

.electedohairmaj nd .T:j3s.:ra.
ble oi KaiHsndf Forrotry.'; Ofh

account6f the rainy, had vckftm y

there wore but fifty preseiify
though Povonty live nnrr.ru wr
"twirollml as members oftho asof:j"
ation, rijilb!!fli!'tir and ajptcfri
ate ftpeoahoji wrrr madoby Minora
S, II Stout, J. T. YoArgcrt, Jntfni.

rajfr.IIammcntlf, H. M. Biacl:, am!
liTh vrr Stctvart.jIlho rifclir.r. Ml- -

jomiifd at o'clock p. in., to jr.rc.
again at Eastlandthe fitr.v-dn-y

In April. Tlift Eastlandbrans
h..nd furnichod music for the oaca.
sion, nnrl ao natural were pomp otf
tho old war pieeoR that ,n:nny
rho obi voterananoomo t0 ')B

bucd with now lifo.nml walked 'a
ipimhlo andcould faro ahont a;
in days of yorp.

I Little Rock Ark.. Feb. S.Jfrr.
Acrrrtrrn. ltii Onnri Ivnln rfitiKu

kanna, torfafo kcrpinR, has atio ?

h' confosf?im ejecept as to Uio
aufount of monevecoiyod. llt--

rofusacH to implicate apy enc eiao
except Ijrock, -- Burrows" . c'.rarae
that tJiiwashis first QfTenar an
ho iilloiuled it Phould br tlie luet,
,lutli:igjauul bficnfii'tw'rd

man. Ho-say-s now that lio WijT
'thing ho rogrct3 in that he din no'
kill Brook on tho.Umd day ftor
the robbery, wlun they wrre.ditl.".
diog tho booty, aslie found f. Jet
tor in Brook's pocket making, a :

atatemftnf of the nfiair and Ivin'i --
tho nameoof all ooneorncd. 1

Detective J. V. Vil!inms, 'whtf
afit?iftt'd Detective MrOinhis in
wresting Uroek, nays that hu
(Broek) is no njoro a Finkertoii
detective thnu is Barrows. Bur
Wild h"ru in tlooigta. ilis imrenta
movrd to J!ri::op counly whw ho
was eight yeatsohi, and bo b 3
lived there ovory Finco Uc itt

but nensible.and a ttre-looki- ng

"

man. Williamn aays
that Urc k was lo'eascdon a n n
inul bond, and vlaead in chr.rfjo n"
iwo detyc:ivi and taken loDal-lasjjitr.lje.i- s

to be used na n witness
in another; wp apdtbatUeros'ti. ;i
derelopmepj wy bo expected

OHKAPOOAT.
fiunna Advance.

We copy c c,xlt.tar
from an nrliclo .that recently pp.
peared in tho Trinidad CinKoUe,
written by Drlor A. Ohoppoll,
whioh will show ona of the yreat
idvantngeathe Fort Worth and
Denver Bond will be to Texaa
when it is completed to the coal
fluids of Trinadad. Cheapfuel i.s

neededin thepanbandlomore than
any thing else it has wltiiln it
rtolf, almoBt every thint else that
oan bo derived good land, good
water and fino hoalihy .jglimato.
and though timber Is scarce anil
uo coal mines have yot been dis
covered ho faolllttcs will tfoon
hu oomplotodby which ceal will
bo brought to w us cheap aa we
conld reasonablydesire tt.

:l J

t

"According tu UgyUea,tho ra

'OontiivuW on tth J)ago.
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HASKELL CITY FREE 1RESS.

official rAPxn op haskkll couhty.

fubllsW everyanl unlay. Tcrracs$1,50
penycatInvariably CASH lnavanco,

Auveruaing wares inatio ;nown on
application,

Ketult by registered letter, tfan
chock, or postal money order payable
to Oscar Martin Editor & Prop'r

Saturday Feb. i, JSSS

LOCAL DOTS.
Comity court CenVcnea Monday.

L. R. Lynn has sold his resi
tience to Mr-- . Xandy.

"We neverget "hacked" vc jus
fclay 'hacked.'

Geo Conch is oUt in Stoncwal
bountysurveying.

'J. F. Lockney wants to exchange
tiry goodsfor work horses.

uecK "vviii nave roasted pig at
the "Delmonico" tO'inorow.
, JudgeChapman is goirg to don
his new prohibtion suit Monday.

V. B. Houstonand Judge
pagedthroughHaskellyestor

'day

A fine boy is the centerof at
traction at the residence of Mr.
CD. Long.

Mess McAllister and Itiohy of
.Fort Worth, were in Haskell last
Thursday.
.Rig Nick ia the medicine when
it come.? to to teachsng girls how
to slnot.

Messrs Draper and Baldwin
nad five teams busy this week
plowing in oats.

' The best the maketaffords willt
alwayfl be served at the Delmoni-o- o

Restaurantby BccKnclb
The weather has been damp

and lor nearly two weeks. The
indicationsfor an early spring is
very good.

The Delmonico Ristaurant is
sureto catch the trade for Beck-pe-ll

is the best catcror ever in
this country.
, When you come to town dont
jfail to go to the Delmonico ot

a good square
meal.
. Haskell public school closed
yesterdayand on Monday Feb Cth
,'3S, a subscriptionschool will !.
,6 in wit; aameomitting ana con
tinue four months under tho su
pervision of J. Y. Christofer
I'Jin. and Mias Eric Henry Asat.
, .'Jeasrs JJeJ.ong and Johnson
TBroH.are havingan addition made
to the rearof their businesshouse.
, County courtuconveus Monday
jwuiune Heaviestdocketit has ever
;ian. --Most of the civil cases are
caecaappealedfrom justice court

Tr it
;. JiasKftii county m thoroughly
fimvamu in U10 immigration
...ovciiient. UiiR comiuittQos who
were appointed on tho organic
ttion of the county society are ac-
tive encrgettic men and will do
their rluty.

r We hope the farmers will make
p. report to Mr. Barrett of tho a
rnonnt of cotton they intend toijdant aS requested by Messrs
.Carter and Tyson who will build a
?.J.n this .yea crop will justify.
A --N,r. Wiseman came over torn
Anson Thursday and preached a
seriesoi sermons, and -- was taken
AKk Monday and returnedto An.
flon. Wednesday. There were
whreoaddihonH to the church dm--li- e

nr.: vice.

i; The farmers ought to havameetjnijand make a proposition to
iMcssrs.Cartorahd Tyson, ant' lot
fliem know how much cotton they
Will .plant and.thoM:gonllorhen
will build ngin it this pacr)

A. few cohplOs mat at Mrs. Tuck.era wodosuayevening and wereen
.tertamedbymuflicon.thoorgan
rendered-- by iUmua Henry, Mas-ao- y

and Wynne.
m tA few oouplca of tllefair ham-ml-

n

and young) gentlemen ym
iWiooting yesterdayeveningr-th- ey

fm0(i Tr htokn a '''oum'
oll.Uio dog. in and .Wund

,pjvn, disturbedthe peaco of the
MlUi.vJogM', and-- Johnaqii',;
nfactlioyhaaahofi-liillingtimo- .

i&rdwnor tartar?(it tho fiol.

TheDr. condomnacelluloid ool- -

lar8 and cuO'a an he chargesthorn
with beingthe caunoofhim losing
"tho snit."

Wo saw our efficient sheriff on
Thursday last escorting a bevy
of tho fair sex towards the court
house. Do not know tho charccs
preferred.

W. M. McCreary has moved to
Mineral wells to stay until his
wife regainsher healthhe is then
going to Rockwall to engage in
the Hotel business,successattend
you.

To The Pi'LLiCi
All personsknowing

themselvesindebtedto the firm of
Draperand Baldwin on account,
prior to May tho 27th 1880 are re

41 .
questcuto pay tne same or give
thur note to the undersigned, as
he has bought the said accounts of
the said fitm.tlnd ho musthave the
samein a tangible shape.

Respectfully,
C. D. Long.

Mr, John Norris receiveda let
ter from a friend in --McClcnan
county that one man living in the
edgeof Fuston county lost 1000
bend ofcattle duringthe late cold
wave

We received a copy of the first
issue ofof tho Fisher County Call
publishedby Messrs R. C. Crane
and W.M. SmitCi.Tliis neat sheet
promises to be an honor to Fisher
county.

Go to N. Porterfor your genuine
Chevenne saddle trees Rigged
up in the latest Cheyenne styles
for less money than they can be
bought any whore else.

Buggy harness,wagon harness
hackharnes. whit)?, spurrs and
bridles down at bed loch prices'
A B I LK SE TEXAS. JunoW

All personsindebted to Dr, J
IT. McGee will pleasecall at the
office of McConnell and Johnson
and settle their indebtednessas
the booksof said --McClee have
been left at said office lor collect
tion with instruction that .suit bo
brought on all delm-pien-t accounts.

Jn view oi tuc met tnai wi con
templatebuilding a ein and com
mill at Haskell.

Farmersof Haskell county wil
do us akindness by reporting the
numberof acresof cotton thev
intend planting tho presort year
pleasereport to R.W. Barrett who
will keep an account and report
to us.

Respectfully,
' Carter & Tyson

PATENT GRANTED
to.thc citizens of Texas during the
past week and reportedespecially
for this paperby C A. Snow &Co
Patentlawyer.", Opponite U. S

Patentoffice, Washington D. 0.
W. W. Ford .Longvicw votin

machine.
J. l . iceves, Washington msec

destroyer.
If. Tone, Dcnisoh. Button at

taching machine.

Fditor FreePrtfes.
Uockwa.l Tex Jan M. There i

considerablesicknesshere, but not
fatal. Farmersare somewhat be
bind with their work, owing to the
tho deep sticky mud that has? ox

for tho pd&t six weeks. But
very little lands turned as yet
Lands bore thatarc no richer than
Haskell county lands are sellin
at 820 and g"0 per acre. 1 lmv
talked with nuitc a number of
farmers herethat r.ro going, to
leave for Haskell county this year.
They are waking iu to tins lact
that now is the time tp buy lands
.and Haskell in tho county to buy
in, , .

W. II, Pardons.

A BOT.

V.wiy r u O'li l oil a tiny.
-

A boy aint like a gerl caus tha
Ha 'thadent want to bo,' btit I

think it's caus tile. cant. I would
not bo bad boy with hoals In mi
pantofor any thfnr.

Buys air no nawty that thd have
to make etna dress for each laifj
so ai? tha can pla l?apfrog. and

ilt-W- l ton .Ihehr Jicfdr, aji.du.; clinjo
ir'mfi Sot lH gs'rja. jioyi af rtb'

waso in tho wa when you do.it
want om, an alwaso gono when
thair 13 wood to chop or water to
tarry eftha aiut gono tha cant
teor you caul cm thonil the na-jo- rs

can.
Ivo got a pretty littol dog.an ono

da it good to town, an sum offul
badboys tide a tin kan to its talo
an it runnedhome an hollered all
tho wa, I wish 1 was a big boy an
all cm boys was litol dogs. M

dog hatesboys worscr as I do
caws thaneverdoncd mo as bad
as tha havo him.

I wish all tne boys was sehded
over wharo tha cats foltes,thon mo
an nu dog gould go to town nn I
woodentgit mud throcd on mi new
drcs and mLdojr woodentgit tide
to a kan with rokT in it.

I readed woncctna bjck a
bout bad boys a hollerin at a good
man ona big bare cum out ov the
woods and eatabout a passel of
em up, why aint bearshandy like
tha wa3 then?

I wish I had a bear what loved
boys that wajl gessIde keepit as
long as therewas any boys abont.
If boys is good fur eny thing else
than to wair out closean make a
fuss,iio body nint found it uul.
caustha aint.

Lots a gcrls cutsup becausetha
aint got a brother, but gerls as
hasgot brotherscuts up a beep
moar, causetha has.

Tharc aint no boy angels cause
all the angels has on drosses, 1

a9kcd mar whaii all tho bad boys
went to,an she sed theboogor man
man got em. I guess he's got a
plenty fur lie uecr cuv.'ns after
thcasarownhear.

We would very much like to

co this corner of thelllth district
doing more work in the immigra-
tion movement. Two or three
of our countiesmight uniteand do

somevery effective work. For
instance, the interestaud gen-

eral conditions of Ilaskoll,
Throckmorton andBaylor arosimi
lar they mightgetup a handsome
pamphlet, say of thirty pages.eaeh
county taking ten pages. Wo dont
think such a pamphlet
would not cost much more
than it would either county to
publish a small one, hence, they
could afford to get it up in better
style. A few pagesinight,bo devo-

ted to setting forth Qufjjh state
school system and fund, our
homestead laws, stalo statistics,
etc., and the expense of these
prorated. Shall we do it?

We commendthe above to the
considerationof our people,

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
In the District court, March

term A D JbS. To the Sheriffor
any constableof Haskell county
greeting: You aro hereby bpm-monde- d,

that by making publica
of this citation in tho Haskell
City FreePress,a newspaperpub-

lished in thecounty of Haskell.for
four weeksprevious to the return
day hereof you summon Annie
Gon.oles,whoseresidenceis un-kn- o

wn, to be ard appear before
the District court, to be holden
in and for the county of Haskell
at the court housethereof, in Has-kell.o-n

fho I2tU day.of MarchlfiSS.
Filo number being .'10, Then and
thereto answer tho petition of
Ben F..C5on;c(dGS filed in said
court, on the 1st day of February
A. D, JSSSagainsttho said An-

nie Gonzolcs and alleging in sub
stanceas follows to-wi- t: that
pltff. andjdeft were married . in
Palo Pinto Co. Tex. May L'tlth
1883 andJived togcthoi: as man
and wife until march 1st JS81,
when deft abandoned pltff. and
ha? since failel and refused to
live with hhu. Pltff. pravs for

Jleroin lail ftt, buthitve you
then and tbr.rf, linCnwrnni.i .i
on said maich 12th lw, tbi, Writ,
wiiu your reiurn inercou, sliowing
liow you havaoxecutoiltho same.
... Witness J. L, Joiioh, Clerk of the
District court of llake)l nounty,

Given underciv hand
f r H

) and the spal of said
- J court in Uuskoll this

i. .riuJhQ.lel d.ay.oi Fobru--

nry u ae.

Diat uourt Ilaskoll Co. Texas.
Issuedon tho first day oCvFcb-uar-y,

A. D. 1888. J, L. Jones,
Clerk Dist. Ct. Ilaskoll Co.

Tho Ilaskoll FreoProsssays M.
T. F. Tucker,of that Section

visited tho University at
Lebanon Ohio, to attenda courso
ofatudies thorc, but finding ho
"would bo very closely assooiated
with a lot of full blooded coons,"
(regular old porlumed nigger,) aad
soho 'shook tho dirt' of tho town
ofi of his feet and rotumod to a
land of white folks, whoro tho dis-

tinction botwoen the racesaro ob-

served by eachone.
Free Press, shako Tucker's

handfor us.-Oro- sby County News.
Wo have complied with your re-

questBro. Murray.

TRAIT ROBBERS,

Continued from tslpage.

KXI'EOXEU AT TEX.VItKAXA.

Tcxarcanna, Tex, Jan.,27. Re-

liable information reachod hero
to-da- y that James Burrows, who
was captureda few days ago in
Lamar county and idncntified as
one of the men who robbed the
Catton Belt train at Genoaa short
time ngo, is enrouto to this city in
charge of detoctives, and will
reach hero t. Several of
tho high oillcials of tho Southern
Kxpresscompany, among them,
Mr. O'Brien of Now York, the
general agent, will bo hero

The officers of this com-

pany have been very active in ef-

fecting the capture of these train
robbers,and hnportont develop-
ments will no doubtbemade in a
short while.

A stovr.Mr.NT h on foot in H:iltImoi',
Mi!,, to orgnniku an association for pro-

moting imlustriul education iu tlio)

city.

It takes14.800,000 gallons of oil a

jcar to keep tho railways of Great
JJritain going, and tho cost is nearly
i'2,000,000.

Pays Hit somtrvilU Jouanal: The
woman who can control her own ton-

gue Js greater than ho who ruleth i
city, hhc Is also scarcer.

A rxwEi'tAr. was delayed for somt
time nearAlbany, N. Y., recently, be-

cause on arriving at tho grave it was
found the corpse had been left behind.

Couldn't Deny it.
"Appearancesaro deceitful," remark

ed the loquacious travolov to his vls-a-v- k

I'll bH you ?o that you can't tcf.
tvhat 1 am."

"Taken I should imagine yoti to he
a guulluimm,"

"Confound say, that's not square."
hut ho paid tho money. TUtsburgh Dis-

patch.
...hi a I. .1.

Always on Deck.
The Derrick is tho only novyspapor in

town that had a representativeon tin
rotten voranda.yesterday when it fel;
slglitcrn fcot iuto tho greek. Wo nl
wav-- i set there wills both feet. Oil .','tU
Dtriic';.
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ABILENE TEXAS- - .
ManufacturersOf And Dealers in

IV aturai And Ung-Le-af Pine Lumber,
CypressShingles Doors,Sash,Blihd XtOj
will Iseepbxx handatal Timesa TvlII Ami
sortzaentof BUILDING MATERIAL.

to 3t Co;

- - -

andPietail Dealer in

Sashes Lime, Plasterand
for cashin large enablesus to offer our
Patrons that our cannot'.

CITY.
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(HCARMAKTCr, PatMefcer.

PnWIeked rtry Saturday.
Hoi. 19 per jeer.

scientific Mtseoiinny.
Il has beon itlscnrorotl Hint wool pro.

viously snltir.itcd with a ton pur conl
solution of gltcorlno can boar pro
longed hunt ot some 270 degrees with
out injury.

Astronomy It likely to havo n
"boom" in tho Uu tod Slate?. Anion
tho InstitutionsHint hnvn projected or
just completednew observatoriesof im-
portanceare Iown eollogc, Cnrlulon
collide, Smith collogo, Lnko Forest
University, ami Hates collogo.

Pnrttnlly successful experiments In
signalling by menus of electric lights

' flushed on clouds linvo boon mado by
Dritlsli ofllcors In Singapore. A mes-
sage ot four word whs read from an
out-goin- g vessel nt n il stance of s xty
knots, but tho reply escapednotlco.

A now tann'ng agent, called pyro-fusoln- e,

has boon extracted from coal-du- st

by means of caustic hoi! a. Tlio
tnnulnj proeoss Is somewhat cotupl
cated, but it Is cla mod to bo fifty por
cent cheaperthan tlio bark process,
nnd twenty to thirty per cont cheapor
than the alum process.

Dr. F. Lsinen, of tho Borgon Mil-sou-

proposes crossing Citeonland's
Interior noxt sunn, er on the snow-run-ne-

which gavo such reniiirlsablo pro-gres- s

dtir.ng Nordonskiold's last
trip. Baron Nbrdenskjold is himself
confident of the Miuccst of this attempt
to trnvorso (ireenlaud's ice.

A cnmm'Kslon of tho Paris Accadeniy
of Medicines finds that htilrofliioric
tielil. which m highly antiseptic, hns a
therapeuticaction "when inhaled. It
dissent-.-, however, from the opinion ol
glass-worker- s that tho inhalations euro
consumption,but dors that theveons

i , i . I... .may ue iisonii in iiipiiiuurin.

ocean Vessel was about 8000 ndlcalod
I. - I .. . . I. .nurse power, uui ino iiaiiaus now i
I lonin ...it..... ...imhu inn iuhui in lavu .uuiuaieu
horse-pow- er each

VimTiiniiniMP M t.Ti.o iot.or.t.-- M. ,

fcn, ! tC0,,,iVh-Wi,i- -'

to
,1.,Jr

nstrninentsof Hie niotoorologlsf Ho
has oxhib ted to the Aceilem.' of Si-i-

encessonic flno pictures illo rating
iiv ri v;- j i

1 jTL '
l ll

llritlan, it Is bo tig rapidly developojl u
franco, in ivot ino imy ol Arcachnn
hud iwnty ovstor-bed--.; In the
nuinbir was 2t)7. wilh an annual pro-
duction of 10.000,000 oysters; and
Ilium urn now J.I.OOO acres of beds,
w.th a yi'iirl yield of MOXOOCl.OOO oys-
ters. In a decade tlio product of Aurij
1ms Increase I from 7,000,000 lo 70,000,-GCO-

Hiers per annum.
.Moitntai.v Maki.no.- - A now thoory

of thu formation of mountainshas bjo-- i

ofiereil hv Mr. I. Milliard Keaite. tun
woH-know- n hnn

.
is i

.
pcolonist.

"
II

i

inientarv dop s Is that havu proceeded
Hie b.rih of every largo mountain
range have been followed bv groat o!c
ration of lomperaiure. producing ex--

pansionsof the strata, will, consequent
foi ei- n- up of I he f.dges. Lab. alory
expur.me.iis with HnP varlonj rocks
unow inai neaiing wouiii give sucli rc- -

niiu.i.

English Sense n umor.
l

.Sir. Chauncey Depow was talking
awhile ago to some New 1'jrk friends,
and the conversation turned upon tin
dons'ty of Englishmenin tho matter ol

....
humor. Sad Mr. Dopew, lnughlnj

- .1 .1our soimi nnecooie uiai nan noon re- -
lat'jd: S01110 vears 1 had to mak.i

',y,
all after-ilin-n e sneeeli nl ll III , .

I'
homo of a gonial and wealthy Eugl sh- -

man, who lived a hundred milm or so
from London. I bjg.tn by apolog .iug !

for my lack of preparation, on Hit
ground that the man who nsuallt
woi to mv ..i.I 'extcmporaiioou i spcochos I

had fa led lo put in npinearaiu'n. V.
Iwdy smiled. I tried again, and thai
altcmpt was no moro successful than
Hiolirst. In fact every olTort made to
interestan I convulse tho gentlomcn
gatheredabout that banquet-tabl- e scorn-
ed to pluugo thein into deeper and
more profound gloom, and I finally sat
down, convinced that I was a ghastly
nnd grnwsonii) failure. I went ovor to
Paris and t rat-clo- d about tho continent
for severalweeks. Thon I returned to
London and was walk-n- up Rogunt
street, when I met Hie Englishman !

who had boon my entertainer in the
country. Ho came up to mo with
a burst f laughter. As ho grasp--H

my hands In his tho tears
almost ran down his checks, hf
wns laugh ng so hard. Ho exclaimed:
My bov, that was a capital joko of

yours about your extemporaneous
ipoech at mv banquet. Ha, ha, ha 1 1

fame all tho way up town to havo s
laUdl

.
With Vflll.. - fllinilt - it.' And ....hn rllil.....

laugh, finally I said to him Thnl
.. . .l.l... I - I -iiji mini oi ion. i on niiibr iifit-i- -

eomo up by llio slow express?' lie !

looked at m i w Hi an expression ol l
deep aniazinient, nnd I didn't see him
for a week. At the end of that t mt
ho caniu up to mo arain, laugh ng ail
over, and roared. 'B jove, Depew,
that was a witty thing you said to ine
tho other day. Tlio slow exprossl Ha,
ha, ha'.'

"And that," continued Mr. Do etv,
goes to show that Engllihmen roally
appreciatehumor, though they are apt
to be in tho roar of tho processloa."

wm

sow made up a cheraiicaan1 Urawore

of aa oitrj tir53"Dt of p'rr,'o a

sberobravoided . i

general WASHINGTON NEWS

two nnruistxTATivis rno.M cut

of ol
Columbia, territory which

W.i,,?WKl.l.n.98.-Atlh.lH,- ln. ,J ttKf present a man,',,,,,,, 0f Judiciary
namedOwen (t. Chase,presentedhim tuition of the House, Is being run
olf beforetho of Representativesnltuosl to tloalh by that element

elalndngtohau,been duly elected Jo , 1$ "
delegate from No Man's nnd attention tofit Hiemscltei. Mr. Culher--

aiked to bo admitted as a sou has not ns yet hlmso f
from that section. There was some "lM)" the subject of the bill, though
dW.mlou at the time andhe w., not
allowed to take lilt seat, lo-da- I on- - i,jl hack to Hie !iu'. It is oneof tho
gres.MiianSpringer Introduced andhad ,IMt imporiant hasconicreferred to the eoimnlttee(;ii territory ,, ,0f,.o ,llf, nmI (,,,eelallvhe memorial of .John (,

,
, tju, publishersof newspapers,

ho was thepersonelectedbv the people
of No Man's Land to come to ti.Jcas rBssioNS.

as their representative. 1 he following lexns pen.-ion-s wero
l'lu memoral eti forth in kstud to-dn- Mexican war, Mary,
detail tho of the convention at widow of , loin, It. Duncan, Handera;
which the nomination was made, nud dohn Howell, Alvnrndo; William R.
that Ciase was not legallv elected.huv Wil , Nolanvlllo; William Richards,
ng estaiuisiieu Ills own v.-- lug pre itto tirauilo Citv ) Meltridn
lnct, appointed hi i own judges of lYhU'con, Austin i James Piiest

furnishedhis own poll books, rv.lle, Manton ; original, Robert L
itld riiiii-n- t lli-i- t tin, t,.L.iii'iw uln.nlil lw

cut in to a member of his famlh.
O.ile .says that them were east 4f)5

otes. of which he received ;t?."i, Chase
nut 10, the remainder beingscattered.

HKAJ CLAIMANTS CONKJKKHT.
The news of the finding of anothet

will the property left In
Ml- - It,. .il, H.n'r .!llt.,..!'..it lti;t(.tl It lltlMlll u mi

I er than the heirs lias ere
ated great excitement among those

. . .ncre w no ia eiaim to a m t in
IJeanestate: Sammd II. llaeon. oneof
tin. heirs residing in this city, does not
ii'iiiMe in me vaiiuuv oi i e new win

allegedto have been found any more
than in the will whl h was formerh

i.'St eorresjionde.it to- -

lls1;'lex.t.s wno seem cr

Vtl -- homu'lvei into trouble
100111 It.

Mr. Hacon .statesthat the Washing"
ton heirs have obtainedevidencein the
,.lsl w k , ,h , Mr,.1)frtll,,ns
lholr M8 't"'-iallv- . and thev are
eontident their ease will be sue.v.ssful
unless a valid will is found. Thi he
thinks Is not verv likelv

, .."... "'
n

! T. S. McClelland, formerlv of
..l v . - i. . ivi, -- i tiinn rniliu , a., lias iiccil

in return u ilh
nis youngwife to his present home,
Claranden Tox., where his brother .1.
Bruce McClelland, who married
another sisterand Is associatedwith
him iu real estate and other business,
now resides.

TKXAS I'ATKN'TS.
1'ho followltisr citizensof Texaswere

'
(lf t. j

,hf

TVTit ltl'VetAVG

granted patents:
to-da- W iliianj iH .

Ford, Longview, votiug maehine; John
T. Rivers. Wharton. Iisect tU.slrovcr;,M'f1,
HarrisonStone, Donison, button attach--1

Mntr mq.phlm" -

hnS,WBUe5 "UVy

commit,

l',c i01'0"""'!? i cxas pensionis were i committeewill in chargeof Repre- -

issued to-da- Widow of Richard K. s;jMit:itivo Marsh of Pennsylvania, and
Kellv Alvord, Mexicanwar; Marv A., l't"',,

- l'"' ,V('th v'1""" :iru
widow of Augmtin J. H r I

I ('T 1 1 WvwlMr" V,;ai"'
Mary A., widow of John O. Johns.'i, " J'ti w-'- i m,lmrf

; Mary J., widow of William I . ? t ? 1

-
B.W,,',e-1-

1n whieh it1 ,?Haylor, haGntngl.,Mexican, wr ; John 'ifc .
onKi- -

l- - r- - i

mv
passed

Jan. to-da- which provides sec-
tary icvised

(

., .1 .-
-. .1 .1

Roiirton, the alleged ticket swindler,
'who for the ap--

pearanceof Patti in the City of Mexico
' w' ll .tllt-- ' i"';ney.Honrtou is now ork awaitinc .

V. . . r ! ra .1... .. .
iii'uiiii uviuh; 1111; iiiii;ti OI.ILl' roni

imi-Mone- r.

tkxas I'knsions.
Tlio following Texas penssiun were

ksned to-da- Mexicanwar, Luorotia
A., widow of James Evans,Fairfield;
Laur.t, ., a.tr., wmo. ot iiainesa. Hlack,'"n J'ch . Wa-hw-, Henriettili

n A. Prn.tl'lbrf. Miipv ri..lwt.i,
and increase,Aliuus H. Witter, Tyier

HKFICtKNCV HILI. J'AsSED.
Jan. Tli

deficiency bill of la t year, with 'the
Senateamendment,was favorably re-
ported to-da- y in the Houso and pa'ssed.

Tun lottf.hv nu.u
Jan.30. Thejudiciary

--omra ttee of the Houo is having a
aeavy fight upon the subjectof the lou
tery bill, which proposes to nut unon
the press of tbo couutr.v a kind of con.
'if --n r T 1 n T. tUn I .)... I Ii iiik in" muu in anvenising '

a paper mav print and circular nml i

.brough the n,ai.s. To-da-y ex-- ,

u4,riiiin oeii i.iianon'r fookc i

jgainst the bill in the coinmitt e.
striking claims werethat Congress
no to destroywhat State
a rittht to createand that I

itution expresslyprohibited the cen-- 1

jrshipof ho press. Ho maintained .'

that if a right to preventthe
circulation of a newspaper,thov had
,n" ''M'1 suppress it in tin

"rms. i he right to publish carnllIf C'nn.ii mi ii inn iitsin uuxuiuii;grrs could supivessthe circulaiion
a ii- - ii ui.uiisv it lias oo cciion

matter in Congress might cause
examinationof tho manuscript ir

Hie rr.iniifisinrf mum nnil mlnht i.....
f.vess the publication, llio const'.tu- -

Honlte Such cen- -

.i " ij.-.- i. 7 .
liuii ui a. tiEUur rnn n nnr nii mi lrnan fti- -
itonw eent 7 v !

hlttii iCTi I

tMikI rsnnnhl1tvfiSV-- nVixn I

tide might be punished, the in- -

Myvftk 4Utctc;tsTll P

i)8P establishmentmight not be

r , i x

(ha power of Cnngreee n restrict the
rights newspapersla tlio District

ns a over
Congresshits cxcluMvn Juilsdlotlon. he
will argue Ittftjre the House district

co onVafrMilav, denying tho

com

House

Land
member cxiinsscd

(i"estlonsthnt

Dale.clalmini'

Washington

acts

Henderson
W.ld-deetio-

bequeathing

Washington

W11

be

.V'?'"'11
Terrell

f,

made

His

had

it.

Turner, Carbon.
A VOMTtCAt.

WAMiiNinos, Fib. 1. A movement
is on foot among certain Mirewd and
iniHieiitial l'ciuocrats to place Mr.
Dickinson, now Postniaslcr-C.encral-.

011 secondplaceon the Demoeratii
tll'kl't f L ll.nl- - 'I' ittut ti. ill M. Ill 11

Dickinson is a most popular man In his

," a""' H'" h'ct.on as Postmaster--
'tieneral was nun e w th a v ow of his

,

nntiiinnl Jih.iiI.m.:.- -

.

rv.,1, t11
emibilcarau Kh

),,mn,.,..,(u ...in :.i.
. 1 ,., . Mnne.Se

tlls, , ,,. I , i . nA
,.I1;iIUT,.ill: tlll. tK.al KIV tliat . Vi ,l!t

' hotter li title in ninnl tli-n- i W scntmln

lliltnlf.i.itit I....I ..I t... i..r.n
of tll(1 Sels, ..onrnitte on
written his views on the suppressionof
pleuro-pnetiinoni- After reviewing
the Animal Industrv he .statesthat tin
plan now In use, that of
with the Mats, is preferable to any
other, and that the work of the bureau
is now gning on smoothlyanil efficient-
ly, lie advises that the samen!an he

'uuuueii. ine commissioner sug-
geMs certain amennm
tjn

Jl e louse coniliiUlo on uv.i id Den
sions has agreed to repyrt favorably

thu house thebill granting a pension
of ;?.'000 a Year to Mrs. John A. Loimu.
and to increasethe pension of Mrs. A.
A. Hlair, widow of the late Francis P
Hlair, jr., to tho sameamount.

TKXAS MA1TKIIS.
w.c........... t.: .i.--. .....

i inriii.niin.-i- , in um: manor
invost , ,,,, of ,0 iirovv,mvinn

matter lias been referred to a
ominittee of the military commit

tee, and work will begin with tho in- -

vestigation in about one week. The

"Tosontative Lanham hassecured

decisions the SupremeCourt of the
United States at each of the places
where their circuit and di-tri- et courts
are holdenfor the use of the coiirt.s and
their ofllecrs and the sum of 1M twin h
apjiropriated to enable Hie Secretary
iu un- - iiuerior 10 carry out WHS pro-
vision.

The Mipcrvisiiy architecthasnotified
Mr. Craiu that he has orderedwork to
be begun at once on the (Jalveeton
public building nnd to be pushed
through to completion as quirklv at
possible.

rOLYWAMV.

Chairman Culberson of the Houso
conimitteee,on jiidiejnry, in behalf of
the e to which was re-

ferred Representative Taylor's bill
defendingpolygamy.to-ds- reported i

the full committeethe following substi-
tute:

Section 1. Polygamy shall not exist
or be lawful within the United States
or anv placo subject to their jurisdic-
tion.

Section 2. Polygamyshall consist of
marriaze relation by contractor in fart
betweenono person or either sex and

"ZZhTtf Htf
this

'n,"r,'(' 110 Vim,f,,wnhln ,no ',at,,; bv
appropriatelegi,lat on...

I hit full eominillne did not nttfiint-i-
to discuss this report to day, and it Is
placed asunlluislied businos's.

CHINESE IMJtlOJtATION.
The bill introduced by Senator

Stewart to-da- to enforce restrictions
on Chinese provides that
after ninety days from its passage
Chinese laborers shall not have ti o
right

und
to g nTh

.bcvvuuf oti,iiuu. . . ucumiTS. .tnir. . innr spri-p- .

' "navethe rhjth
ceitificates

IU DB QPIIVm'Pil fit I h nfiii
from this wmnhT fsi- - Vi ,,M.. Jl
identification on their return. The
auwciary aiso grsutea power to i

make au needful ruler'to prevent tho I

uulawful entry of (Ihiac'e io this l
country

J

uiis-au-o wi iio inns Ml jar WHS
WANT liui KXTltADtTKi). I scsmoii. llis Ixst one was

Washington, 20. The Score--1 that
of Statehas received an 083 1,f .'he stat-Ho- n

from the g.vrernn.nt of Mex.cojato
for the of Mnt-ni- - ili.i ..f ,.t

arrangements

a',sc,!nd1e.1
1

C

It.

vt ian

Washington, !(.

Wafhington,

Kiii.ii

ariicle within the D strict of Col
.umbisi and territories of the United

oth(fK I'act--s subject to their
jnsdiction, and fhall havo power con-ha- d

imv'nth" with the soveral states to

two
hud rights tho

the con.

they

,0

iu
of

the

decJaVod prohibitVd

Vl W.t,.

but!!

tho

17. lne""f ' "Ul
Fringewwutue loypa ot

iU

JJrS

to

immigration,

Vesidence

is

('la.t'!Ia,.1,1

01

?
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TATE IIAPPBNINCt.
BWlKVIlLt, Feb, flt

(he wotkMea le tueblgcut oa the Tex-A- t.

fftblse Valley ead Kortbweitera
lUllroed, tlx nlle eeathof here, were
juit about fln ihla the work to the

(

inusi iiuis it mB hu iBt uiuis
through abouta foot In thicknessol
earth and wero subusergedla a rapid
subterraneanstream orer four feet In

width. The man wm roscuod by
throwing him a rope, "to which ho
fastonod lilmsolf. The team waspulled
out with chains. Both team and man
came near losing their lives. Chief
engineerKcklcs thinks the stream will

havo to bo piled, the roadbedfor 200

feet beingvery shaky.

PaloFinto, Fob. 5. Since the late
bl azard tho weather has beenwarm
and spring-lik-e. No catUedlod in this
part of tho country from the effects of
cold woathor. Tho wheatprop is moro
or less damaged,but to what extent
cannotnt this writing, bo ascertained.

Maksiiaix, Fob. Kano, who
was scaldedin tho railroad accidentat
Lansing and brought to tho hospital at
this placo, died from his woundsThurs-
day morning. Suit has boon filed in
tbo district court by Mrs. Lghthall vs.
tho Texas& Pacific railroad company
for 911,000 damages. 'J ho plalntlir
was proprietress of a traveling ntcdl-oln- o

show, and horeffects woro burned
on n train between this pl.tco and
JcRorson.

LoNaviKW, Fob. f. Tho jury in thi
caso of K I). Delk vs. K. J. Evan,
receiver of tho Galveston, Sabino ii
St. Lou's railway, rendered a vord ct
against tho companyfor $7500. It will
be recalled thatDelk wassectionfore-

man, was going out to work In Septem
ber of last year, when a handcar rau
off tho track and ovor both his leg
breaking them near the ankle.

Uki.i.s, Fob. 5. Tho Missouri Faoifit
and Texas and Pacific are cloarln
ground for a union and freight dopot
and fivo miles of sido track. It is nisi

expectedthat partof tho shops will bo

removedto this placo. Thoro aro sov
ernl coal minors prospecting here.

Whitmvkioiit, Feb. 3. Forty thou
sand feet of lutnbor arrived hero Frl
day, to bo used in lulding sidewalk
and crossings ovor tho o ty, which aro
neededvery bad just now. Thoro Is

greatdcnl of cotton in tho fields in th's
section yot, and if it continues to rain
much loncer it w.ll all bo lost. Tho
farmerssay that cotton gavo a much
larger yield last year than it has for
severalyears.

Waxauaciiik, Fob. 5. A disease,
supposed by somo to bo glandors,has
brokenout amongthostooknearNash,
aboutoleht milos southeastof WaxahU'
chic. Sevoral fatal cases arereported.

Er, Paso, Tex., Feb. 5. John A,

tontaine, tho colored cook employed
in tho private carof General Superin-
tendentD. L. MacKonz'o of tho Mexi
can Central Railroad, was arrestedon
board Mackenzie's car Friday on
chargoof doscrtion from tho United
Statesarmy. It Is alleged that Fon
taine desertedfrom Fort Stockton in
1882. It is said that ho is wanted for
other things beside desortlon.

Anson, Feb. 6. Tho weather haa
been very pleasantfor tor.tho past few
days. A rain would benefit tho grow-
ing wheatcrop, Prospectorsand im
migrants continueto como in'jtnd all
are well pleasedwith this county.

Bells, Feb. 5. The telephonecom
pany of th's placo is contemplating
running a wire from hero to a junction
seven miles south of hero.'' The
weather is bad nnddisagreeableand
tho roads aro so muddy that it is im
possible lor tho farmers to como to
town. Thoro are soveral coal miners
prospectinghere.

Lampasas,Feb.fi. Tho residenceef
H. C. Kasburg was totally destroyed
by firo rriday ovening. Only a portion
of tho household effects were savod,
Insuranco on residence$1800, which
was valued at about$2500. Insuranco
on household goods, 9800, about 9500
of which was saved. The origin of tho
firo Is unknown.

Gilmeh, Feb. 5. Robert Dempsy, a
transient youth, was
brought hero Friday from Big Sandy
by Depnty ShoriffW. J. Hammondand
jailod. Ho Is charged with burglar-
izing trunks at the depotat Big Sandy.
Au attempt was mado to rob tbo safe
In thestoroot R. M. Hales Thursday
night. Tho front door was blown open
with powder. It is supposedthat the
robbersgot frightened and left.'as thoy
took no money from tho safo nor goods
It out tho storo.

Brownsviu,, Tex, Feb. 5. Victor
iano Loya, an old andrespectedbit zen
of the Sao Matlas Ranch, was thrown
from hit horseWednesday as be was
running a cow, and io badly injured
that be died. Teodora, the little
fl.year-ol-d ion of Sira AnMtapta'jtam-9as- ,

died Thunday from tbo oflWcts of
burnsinflicted on blaself. Hi moth-
er left bias at a table on which wi a
lighted lamp while she went to attend
to her baby, wblob was in the cradle.
Tbo child pulled tbo lamp over oa
!Uwelf and it burst, tbo flsmtne oil
running all over him and burninghim
in a horrible manner. .

TATS ITKMI 1Y WINS

Waco, Feb. 4.Tke feMiwItg call

for aSlatojooaveetlor of Ike Inhibition
party will appear la Ik'a week'i Waco

Advance: To the rrohtbltioaleti '
Toxas: A Slateeonfealloaof the, Pro
hlbltlon parly Is hereby called ti eet
ntWaoo.Tex.,.Wednesday, April ,

1888. for tho purposeof nominating a

s'ato Prohibition Uckot and soliciting

delegatesto attend tho national Prohi-

bition convention, which moots at ln-- d

anapolls, Ind., Juno , 1888. For the
purposeof Insuring a full representa-

tion from all parts of the
stnto, It is recommendod that
tho Prohibitionists of evory conn-t- y

In the state meet at their
rcspoctvo county scats on Saturday,
March 31, to select delogates to the
Stato convention. In tho meantime
tho Prohibitionistsof every prcolnet In

tho 8tato aro oarncstly urged to meet

nt onco and orjan'sio Into Prohibition
clubs, sd that thtir county conventions
will bo largoly attondod. Every local

temperanoo organization In tho Stato,

of whatovorname, that Is in sympathy
with tho Prohibitionparty, Is rcquostod
to send representatives to tho State
convention. In tho event therearo
countlos In which no conventions are
hold, Individual Prohibitionists from
tbojo counties will be recog-

nized as accredited delegates. Every
citizen of Toxas who bollovos in tho
annihilation of tho l'quor traffic and
that this question must bo sottledand
sottlcd right and who is moro of a

patriot than a partlslan, Is Invited to
with us in perfecting our

stnto organization, Tho Democratic
party, which has admln'stered our
stato government for almost a
score of years, is tho political

treo on which this saloon ftuit has
crown. Wo of tho Prohibition party
do not boliovo that a saloon troo will

ever bring forth probib Hon

frnlt, hunoo tho endeavorto chango
tho fruit by putting tho administration
ot tho governmentinto tho bands of a
party which was born as a protost
againsttho unholyunion of alcohol and
tho state. Lot evory Prohibitionist in
Texas, man and woman, go to work to

mako our stato convcuiion a success

nnd 1888 a banner year for tho Prohi-

bition party in tho Stnto and nation.
J. B. Cranlill, chairman Stato execu-

tive commitlcoof tbo Prohibitionparty,

j. E. Boynton, sccrotary,

San Axokio, Fob. i. The move-
ments in real estato are lively here.
Tbo game in this county is abig source
of rovonno. Two hunters from Devil's
River havesold deerskins and meat to
tho amountof 9200 this week, after
being out two months. The green
grass is already making its appearance
uudor tho influonoe of tho prevailing
warm weather.

MiLfonn, Feb. 4.-- After passing
through ono of tho coldest spells for
many years, this section is again
blosscd with beautiful, springlike
weather. Tho wboat in this section
was but slightly drfmagod, and the
crop will undoubtedlybo a heavyono.
'J he roller mill hero will soon be fin-

ished, nnd will bo one ot tho finest in
this region, The roadsnro fast drying
up, nnd businessbegins to revive.

Lami-asas- , Tkx., Fob. 2. About
noon Wednesday as Frank Lassoll was
riding his horse near Donovan's mill
tho horse fell, falling on him in such a
manneras to fatally injuro him, As-

sistancewas renderedimmedately and
a physician summoned, who, upon
invostlgat'on, found that besidosother
serious injuries his neck wasjdislocatod.
The ttnforttraatoyoung man lingered
nntil 1 o'clock whon he died, being
unconscious during tbo timo.

Mount Pleasant,Feb. 4. Wednes-
day night about 7:3) Troy Whito. an
out anu rospectou citlzon of this
county, fell from a second story win
dow of tho WindsorHotel of this place
striking on an oak plank sidewalk.
dislocatingand broaklnghis rlffht bin
and causing internal iniurlen
which he died Tuesdaymoraine at
3 o'clock.

Whitewbigiit, Feb.
bales of eotton sold hero Wednesday
at a fair price. This brings therecolpts
up to dato to 10,500. Otty Ashleck,
a young farmer who Lves nearhere.
killed eigbty-seve-n rabbits yesterday.
and says it was not a good day for
rabbitseither.

ConsiCANA, Fob. 4.- -A special to
this city from Kerens tells ot the
breaking out of spotted fever in that
city. Three havo already died and
four othersaro now stricken with the
disease

Temple. Feb. 4. Thursdayatabout
Lo'olock firo was discovered In the
roar of the building occnp'ed bv 6.
Gluck, a secondband dealerand mat
tressmanufacturer. The flameswere
well under headway before the Am
departmentcould set anfc. nn iMwnni
Qf the fearful muddy d sloppy coodl-tto- a

of the itrola. The. ajoekfa to e
tire low, asis alio the b'uUdine. Lam
o& stock $1400 and oa buildinr Moo.
Stock insuredfor 9800, and furniture
ana xtures fur 9200. Ibe building
was insuredfor 9W0,

tat ITEMS Ft WMfc
Waco. Feb, 7.-- Jaee W. h wm

coBficledatlhelastlerBi of the Ma-W- et

eourt of the theft of a horse,

of J. J. Dwrli of Robertson
Thursdaylast he seat for CountyAlter,

ney T. A. Blair and DeputySheriffDan

Ford, and made a atatemw whleb

oausedthearrestFriday of .ToeTheesy,
upon four chsrgeaoftheft of her
andcattle. Saturday two additional

information were tiled, charging

Thotaaswith burglary and theft ot

propertyworth moro than 920. Bonds

were flied at 9600uponeachcomplaint,

making 93000 ball to be,gives by

Thomasbefore he canget out of Jail.

Upon the statements mado Thursday

by Reno, warrants wore sorved Satur-

day upon Honry Gu'nessand Sant'An-

drews,of Axtoll, and both wore locked

up. ThelatterpartiesRenoaocusoaot

(heft of horsesandoattlo jointly with

Joo Thomas. Bono tolls a story,

which the ofllcors beliove, of a ring ot
horse and cattle thiovos with head-

quartersnearAxtoll, whiohhas been in

organization for twonty yoars, anJ
has stolon thousands of lino animals.
They used a suppositiouspersonas tho

seller oMho animalsto membersof tho

ring, and hundredsof bills of salo boar

tho signature of this phantom dealor.

Thoro ll a pretty woman figuring In

tho story, which is liko fiction, but Is

fully credited by County Altomoy
Blair and Doputy Sheriff Dan Ford,
who havo worked togothor and bollove

fully that thoy havo captured the
chiofs of tho colobratod band onco led

by Henry Tickles.

Austin. Feb. 7.A statementgiving
tho amount of unsold school. land in

each county in Toxas has been pre-

paredat tho General Land Ofllco. In
round numbers thoro is shown to be

28,000,000acresunsold. Iu 1884 n liko

statementwas mado by tho Land Of-

fice, giving unsold,flehool land at
acres. Since 1884 about
acreshavo beon sold and near

1,000,000 acres previously sold have
beon forfeited. It seems the greatdis-

crepancymay be owing to tho location
of land scrip. S.nco 4881. though,
making full allowance for returned
field notos, tho difference In tho twoA
statcmentsis sufficient to thow ono of

them must bo unreliable
Eaclb Pass,Fob. 7. H. McCrackcn
expecting fiftcou carloadsof Ameri-

can mach'nery for use in tho frontier
silver mines, noar SantaRosa, Mexico,
and aboutsixty miles from here. Tlio
mnchlnory is vn'ued at about 970,000.

Americanmschincry is rapidly taking
tho placo of European In Mexico, and
many mills aro substituting tho for
loor for the latter. In agricultural

and implementstho Americans."
havea monopoly.

Waxahaciiir, Fob. 7. Another
freight train wreck is reported near
Hurley Station, a row miles northwest
of Waxahnchie. Tho continuedrains
havo loft somo parts of the railroad in
bad condition, but tho companyIs still
engagedin ballasting It with sandand
gravel. Tho drizzling rain of Wednes-
day increasedduring tho night nnd
contlnuod nearly all day Thursday.
Everybody is getting bluo oyer tho
outlook.

i
Maksiiaix, Feb. 7. .fames Harris

haslet the contract for and work has
begunon 'three brick businesshouses
on Washington mrenne, cornor ot
Burleson street Lewis Stroho will
erect a brick storo on his lot, on tho
corner of tho same streets, just oppo-- s

to Harris', as soon aa tho woathor
settles. Buildings and business are
gradually but turoly tending dojju
Washingtonavenuo to the passenger
depot.

Lakkdo, Jan. 7. Tho Mexican Ore
Company, which is shortly to bo in-

corporatedat Laredoby August Meyer
andRobert S. Towno ot Kansas City,
negotiatedat Laredo Saturday, a lerso
ot soveral.valuablo mining properties
In Mexico, belongingto Humbred of
Hudson, Wis. Larodo in a few years
w 11 smelt moro sllvor.lead and cqpper
ore than any other point In tbo United
States.

Cleburke, Feb. 7. Tho Erie Tolo-grap-h

and Telephone Company aro
taking down tholr wlro, poles, etc,
and will clpjo their exchange at th)t
point. They clainHboir withdrawal is
causedby(jack of local business. Their
territorial office will bo kept here for
thepresent.

Weimar, Feb. 7 Severalstookmoti
who live on tho ranches of Dr. E. S.
Bouldin and C. S. Tatum, somo
twenty-tiv- o miles south ot here, woro
In. town yes'.erday,andreport tho cattle
doing t xcadingly well after tho some
winter.

Ctbco, Ftb. 7. --Fifty
sold ersof this county met at Eaitlsnd
Saturdayiq obed encoto a call Issued
by Dr. 8. H. btout of this plaoe.and
organised a County
Aeiociatlotfor social and benevolent
purposes. Dr. 8. H. limit wu
presidenttil Jane KusMe seewtiry

w.r. ,Kpi tway e eeeoqul f tuera ny, bdweather, though eere-ty-thr- ee

memberswereenrolled. The
Eastland brass baud furnisked wujlo
for the occasion, andeatbitelutle tad
appropriatespeecheswere atada.
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ROAD NOTICE,

The atofToxaf
ITieUell County.

0 Whorens: tho county,
Commissioners court of il.iskcll
county on the 17th day ol Novem-
ber A. D. 13.S7, ajpointod CI. 11.

Couch. 1?. II. Owsley, J. S. Tost,
Wm.V..rd and J. .M- - Thompson ::

jury ol view to layout mid ostabltsh
a first class public rond leading in
tho direction of Alison .Tonescoun-

ty to South, boundary lino of lias-Ico- ll

county and to assessdamage;-inciden-t

to the opening of came.
Now thereforeby virtue of au-

thority of law; we the saidjury do
herebynotify the several non-reside-

owners fwhoso names areto
Its unknown of the laud herein

M1

Feluury JSS,

estab--

tho line
IS20

j'Otia to extend Mt on each
Of said line uud to be foot
width when not otherwise

herein, andwill said time
proceedto os-ep- s thednmngotfinei
dent to opening of 1 road.
tind said ovnev are

to file tha slid jury
ran before the said day lam
mentioned statement of such
HumagoB they may elnim inci- -

de't to the opanina of road
Beaining at south endof Camp- -

hell street South lino of
Allen Htirvoy, name boinjt the

of section Nu. 20 fiik
U. A'T. C. II. R. Co. vrs west

N. Ii. cor. of enmc.
Thenco west soutli lino of

Allen survey and north lino
ofiiaid No. 20. 15:18 vrs N. W.
cor. of said No. 20.00 feet eouth

said takon road.
Thenco on west line of

No. 20 and Tne ol of Blk 1,
U. & C, R. R. (Jo. u.1 1827 vm.
the of uo 20 and B.K.
Cor. of said No. 21 thy same boiin
the W. cor. of i'o. Jynud N.

.'or of .no. 22 of Blk t. II. & T. .0,
k. n. co.

Thenco on the Hue of said iNe
10 and 22 atJlliol vrs the. S. V

cor ol suid'No, 10 and S. ?! cor o'
22 on north lino of Zo. ij.

Across No. 17 lillc. M'. & T. C
K. K. Coi ns follow:

Beginning on north lino ol said
No. 17, .I07Q vrs, west fro.n the N.'
H. cor of samo, Thenco y. id V

iOlu vrs to the N. W. cor. ol,-No- .

10 same being an ell aor. of said
No. J 7.

Thence south qn wos'tjlino No.
Hi, sntnubeing u line of JTo. 17 lillc
1 II. .v T. 0. R. II. Co. it 171 vrs.

N. K. eor ol Win. lea-
gue Mirvpy, samebeing cur. .of
said No. ,1. Thencooh 13 lino of
said Win. Walker survey at .lo03
vrs the S.W. cor of "said No 111

he samebeing the N. W. cor. of
NV l. Blk. 'U. ,1-- T. C. 1?. U. Co.
at J!057 vrs the S. W. cor. of said
2r$o. the samebeing the N. W.
br of John Husband survey at

lo."i7 vrs the S, 13. cor. of said Wm.
,Widker survey, panic beinj? the N.
.n. cor. ol W. U. .MeDaniel sur.
In west line ol John iiusbaed r--

u

M 11157 vrs. tho S cor. oi paid
McDuniel survey, tho sm.a- Icing

mho !N. 13. cor of A. S- - Randolph
survey No 71, at 3.j vrs the S. 13.

coiyji saw nnnuoipii survey, t lie
samebuing tho S. W. cor of John
Husband N. E. oor of Titos. Win-fr- ee

sur No 70 and tho N. V. cor
ofKo. 15lk 3 H. & T. O. L).

Oo.Ua02r7vr the S. W. oi' ol
.siydi No. , naiue
eor.ofwill Wlnfcu sur. on north i

liuo-r'- f No. S Blk 1 II. & T. C. U.
ii. Co.

Thence west on south of
Winfreo sur, No 70 same being
the North linn of siid No. ,S Blk
I ii. it T. C. li R. Co. at Y02 vrs
the N. w. cor of said No. S the
sameboingthoN.E. cor of G. T.
Bagett Preemption sur, at 4111 vrs
the N. W. cor of said preemption
snv satno being the N K cor of lo
iu Blk I ii. Ar T C R U Co at 1000
vrs the S. W. cor of said winfreo
st:r 220," vrs a point in B line of
A. S. Randolph sur. No (10. and
--Norm line oi i o. ,s , n i t fj 1 It
i o.

Tlicnco ncro.it No. S7 Blk 1 II A

I wmie.
Thenco south of west lino of

said No KiumTieing tin- - ent
lino of No Blk I n x t c it u

Thenco on E.iid XoSS df f dlow?:'
Beg. on eatlino if siuio 2M0 vrs.

j S. from its X. 1C. cur. Thence
jvest 155 vr. Thence 3f .11 w.

j crossing on crMk 4u0
vrs to noi'tlh of No 33 250 wn
wost from its 3. cor

i Thence aor'.rs, C. j i! (.:- uMn oi i

League a.i Be. cu ;or h
lino 150S vr wct from the i.m ;

H It cor of sumo. ThH.ee
cj i.i . 'ir.oo " 'i t i ... i i f i . . ." " ,u,',' "
the lino haul No 00 Jot r.s

north of iu S. w cor. Tho ii 1. CO

last Survey mentioned nm.r
irreguhir Qti Recount of b'-in-

oxcos-sive- ,

Thence S .'JU w 180 vm Men
Ahanboek Bro sur. No 2 to

deserihi'd that wn will on tho ISth I t c j: k Co as follow?:
day of A. D. meet!. Ik en nor'h line 201 vrs east
in the court housein iiaskell city I from N w. cor of same. Thence
fljUd )ro. eed to lay nut and south 101,1 vrfl. Thence S J I w
lijh said flrst-elaF- s public road on );!' I vrs erosi..g bridge on Timl)r

.Mno and across the tracts of branch to wei-- t said No S7,
Janl hereafter drsignilad; said f r? soutli from Nw eor of

toet side
(!() in

speci-
fied at

tho -- A

the hereby I

notified with
or

a
ns

on Peter
tho

north line 1

110

from
on

Peter
to

of lino for
south

east J

T.
H.W.cor said

IS.

tho Halker

lino

,S7,

SvS Co.
020.

bridge I'ftiut
line

12

follows:

northern

vet

north line of hi. 13. P. & V, u u Co

itr No. , 07 vr weit from N K.
J cur of 6imj.

, J hcucosouth Bit w 11 13 v.i lo
aouUi Hue ofsaid M IS P& V U H

1.

Co.00 Vrs.west from .S 10 cor. of
umiip,
Thencosouth 01 w .lfl vrs SMf) w.
r'3S vrfl to north line of sur No j- -
II Ij li cSi C K U Qn, 'ry nm. pf isanisnjl co -- !( Vrr.no.ifh nl

Thonceon snid No 12 as follows; ,
14 nillo post.

Tlcg. on noi th lino r.OS vrs yost Wilnpss our hands thif tin-fr-

m N K for. Thonce S 10 v OS ISth day of January A I) 158g.
vrs .') K S70 vra to ootitb boundary
lino of Haskell county. .lp0 vrs
onat from stono not for .Jones
County. '

Witnoss our hands thistho ISlh
day of Jan,A. T), JSSS.

Ci. i. Couch,
II. Ow-ln- r.

Win. Ward,
J. S. Post,
J. .M. Thoipiiso'n.

Jury.of yiew nntl to nsso.'s

dtunntros.

ROAD XOTFCK.

nkoll cininty,
wherrns, 'Clio 4'ftiinty

Ooiintl3Iiiapv.i court oflfasknl! county
on tho ITili dnv .Vovcmlier A.D. ISS7.
nppnlnlad C I'. Oouclt, 15 11. Orsli y
.1 S I'ost Win Wutil uiul I M riKinpson
n jnry of view toliy out nndottibllshn

llit chtw public rond Icittlin g froiir Has
kell city in the directiono: ,toni'wi,Il to
to westhoun.lary line of Ilnckeh cQiuiiy
and to a.scfcK ilnii.iigcs in cidctil to ?Tio

oppnlivz ot'sfllllP.
Nov there lojo by vlr:ue ol autli rlrv

oflnw, we i lie said Jury do hereby null
ty llicsyvr'itil nun residentownersfwlio?
nuiaesMiic (o us tin l.tiowi ) of the. lnnd
l;eri'in degoribed that we will uu the

Hie eonit Iioiisf in JlaM;ell city aim ir
eeed to lay out and estahl -- h K'r.ld iir.t
elnss publlu road on the lino ai.d nprots
the f.aetn nf hir.d herein afterdpiignatod
said load to cttnnd .".0 fcit on eah ide
ot said line and to be Cj feet l:i width
when not othei wise pceltleil hon ln
and will n aid time proceed to asses?
ilnmngurt incident ut the opening i".ealil

road, iiid the owners nm hereby
notltkd Hi 12e with said.liny on or be
fore tho fiid day last mentioned
a FtaioRic:1.! ot such damages as they
may claim Incident to the opnain;; of
sr.hl jvud.

lltg. at N. w. ear cl eouit hmisc
vijiiaie In the town of IlaUivll thciit"
west en Walton M reel IJnO v; to. west
lino ol reter.illcn sur Ol.'ivrs north o
s w or of same. r.uUl point beiiiK in
eastlino of no'.IIO I!lk I II it T C ii l cu
iMvrsnoith of rieeoref tamo. at
r:t:,;i vr the wval line of said no 30.

'S'hencenoi tb on weft line of salil
u 0 mid eti'jt Una of no 7 same lillc
and II 11 co Sf2 vrs to u ccor ol ald no
27.

Thencewest cn north of no 27 and
line of no-2- blk I li , t e r r co at l!7
rs pnsrs n w cor ol sahl no --7 and s w

eor of no 2' g.ime being the c cur of no
2ni) uorofro'-i- l sameblk and rr oo

at W'M rs thu n w eor of said no I'i

and n w eor of said no Jl mih.o lienig
Use he eo; o' neioiofiu Id

siitne blk and r r ei. at o'XU vr the n w
eor ot said no H! and s. w eor ot'no 1.1

inm beiu the h i !or ol no GO i.nil n e
eor of no .Mi sameblk am! r r to, at 7012

MS tho w cor of said iu (!0 and tin- - u w
eoi olRoid no .".'j. samo lieing t o s c eor
of eo (HI and n o imi- - of no (Jl same blk.
and r r oo at lfc90 vr i lib u w eorof
no 0-- ami w abl no o;t. same
Whig k jf iiu7o anil . cor n
wrHMiii" i u ii.ni i" t ' .tit jO j m iiu

W ..I (,! Ui.U.llMlo w cor ol ti.lid

,' ' 63 ume eorofo 7.li.ml
" "fn" 71 v'ftcor 0,,1L;b11; ,!,Iul

at I3S then sw cor Kid
xlw w. eorof ,', no 7H!l, sai'b;, 1

. "tnur e corotnosaand thene eor of.... . ... .c.i 1.
.jiii nnint' in k 1 r 11 1 1. ft c

tit! 11 w cor of nth! 110 si nni! ihcf w cor

'. . S ", "

fconin nom ltne cor.at I',s:i2 vr. the
wesiiine ol said JO10 vrs
frou. iu w eor, .aid point h in ,l,ei

imo I

V )llth (mill its ho eor. tlimwm noil
307 vu 011 anld rn 1 .iniikhijf 1W01 vrs
in all toeiisthani: ofiJonblL- lilt Kni'i:
of Itrnzwr river.

--'I'lianeu 11 TO i: fsit vm ..,.,., .n
rfiKMtaoiifor'of'tf Piwrf 7c co

the'""" lino of. I .heventno j.

, v.

MAIM
I 4 a. . MR J il llM 1

At LAW

of no f p 11 I) i C r r (o
TlioUi'o vv&t on llio Hup dt snhl no

S it 0 nt HT'JIt vra y,m s w cor ol aiiul
nn n.'iiMK lii'liirr nriirnrnn l.i Hiitnu

blk and r yeoft'r,!JNI vrs to M'cst bnttml

G. R. Couoh,
15. U, Ow'U-- ,

Win. Ward,
.j S. Pi.t.
,) . .M. Tlioiiipson,

Jury if yiiuv and to ucu'
dtuntiges.

road imm.
Tho BtuUof Texas

ITaskoli County.
Whereas:The County

Connnissionerscourt ol Haskell
county on the 17th ilay of No- -

vomber A. 1 187, appointed
(1. B. Coneh. B. Tl. Oivslov. J. S..eor oi Ko 10 B li B & C rr at

Post Wm. Ward and,I. M.Thomp
son a jury of view to lay put and
establish a first-chit- s road lend-inj- !

from Haskell city in direction
ot Throckmorton, Throckmorton
cqunty to Hast bnim-dur- y

iiino qf IJaskell
county ?nd to assessdamages in-

cident to the ppening of siuie.
Now therefore by virtue of au-

thority of law; we the said jury
do hereby notify the several non
residentowners vwhos names arc
to us unknown) of tho land-here-

in describedthat wo uill vn tho
ttllirdny "btJ-'ubuary- . D. , SSS,

moot in iho courthouseiu Haskell
city and proceed to lay opt and
cNtablish said first-el- . .sa aublio
road on tne lino and aoroso tho
tracts olland hereivld r designated;
said road to extend feet on each
sido of said line and to be (10 f.et
in width when not other wise spec-
ified heroin, and will at Huid time
proceed to asses thu damage in-

cident to the opening of said rond,
and thesaid owners arc hereby
notified to (ilo with tho snid jury
on or beforethe said day last men-
tioneda statoinont of suchdamages
as they may claim incident to tho
openingof-sai- d road.

Beginning at east end of Wal
ton '.struct ot tho town of Haskell
0S1 vrs north of tin- - S 13 cor of
tho Peter Allen sur. thenconorth

I

on tho 1: line of said Puter A I

en sur .17-1- vrs to a point o;;o

vrs south from N 00 let.
oar--i o( said line taken for road.

Thenco eatit o': N'noanov ntid
pur es

-

.

lino of aaid nomas sur ,30 vrs
couth ol N E of same, Same
being the west lino of L Willough-b- y

sur 'J.'lO vrs south ot'N w cor
Coniinuing Hast on said .Vi!-lough-

iU'DoTh vrs to east lino
of said irilloughby 0112 vrs fjouth
of N 13 ir of iiini'.

nhen-- north 0.-1- vrs on line
suiu willoughny, samo bolus

the lino of J M Cn., to the
v. oo'-- w lioughby ,! X.

w. cor 1 .u uass uiouco oas ,

on north lino of J. M Cass am'..
MHitli ot Jno n.,....i.,.n

......
. . . . , ... ter 1 ........ 13

U

of naid Campbell mid N 13 cor of!
I

said Casssurvey the same boiioM
flu.' N w cor of Mouch Butler and!

j.S W cor of Hiram Tidwell
,V T4,, T" "l'rf

V0? .fe k h 001
said Xidwoll and N 15 cor of said
Butler surveys-- the Patno beinL''
tboN w cor of-rho- s C. Box and!
y. wcor of. Rob't C. Cummings

lS"rvo.y.H om vr"-th-
e s K

Jltminirwla cm...,.,. n...
'," OM"'J

AOS

saarnin

:uitr.e lining the 8 w cor of
P.itii..v ....iiii'ni ill Sn!!fl viv 1 1 0, ..v
V... li'. ...... i. f u..lil llnv ulli-fii- f

."
same liepip tlioN w cor )t. f).
Casanovapurvey, ut S.102 vro tho

j

S 13 cor of said I'ovotoo survey
the sautebeing the tuo.t Mooh rn
S w cut of ijr 'o ! gh iV h r i

.d 1MW0 vr the A, T2. cor of
ai.l t .i.--. 'inr ;. the laing ..a

; . i it iil X f g h : h r r in.
ilo i.uo N 71t 13 on Hidd No I pop.

vrs to 13 line of viu.' 1 1"(1 vr I

south of N. 13 cor. .sum-- In ing the
west of No f? g h & h r r co.
1 1.'KJ vrs south of'its N cor Cn
tinuetng N 13 at 101 j. vrs the N

W cor of .Sarah Smiiii snrv.y 'he
sann !m !D' tli" S W eor uf l(, I!

i Ci'iU!', Vfy ' - :u.' M said Wo

'2 811 "vis .? Ir m it.-- N K cor.
i Thenco Hast on tho north lino
of Sarah Smith mirvey tho fnme
behur the smith Bum of IT n. Cyaig

survi" at 2101 . :f tl e S 13 -- or ol'

aid Ouiig. the a iuo b- - iitg

OSOO vrs the H 13 cored' .said -- oip.
-- nine beingthe of No 1

i( 1S7S vrs thu :j u cor of Sarah
Sini.h Hir. satnobeing the y w cor
q Jus Soott Labor :uivoy, iv o700
vi thf i) 13 cor of said mi 11 and
Siicor ol'siud Soottstir thenceS0f
vrs on north lino of No 27 and
south line ofKo 215 B B li'&O r r

00 HfiO'ii vis in all to t)ie East
boundry line of Haskell county
fiOS vis north ol tin- - Ij5 rnilc stono

itnoss our bunds this U10 IStli
day of Jan A. ). ISfip.

u011,

B. H. Owsley,
Wm. Word,
J ii. Post,
J. . Thompson,

Jury of view and to assess
damages.

CITATION,
TheStateof Tejfns.

In the District court March
term, D. .SSS. To tiiosheiill'
or any countable ol H.iskell
countygreeting: You are hereby
coiniiinndd. tbut by making
publication of this (Jinni'm in
some newspaper published iu

. ..1 IT. .l lOlie riiiuiiy 01 itusKeii, 11 uiorei
lie a muvsnuner nitblished 111 ;

lu..,.i, ...,,. n.,',p ..... ii. ..
Of I II 1 r4 II I . I I IJ I f , I 1 1 1 1

in the 1' nouiestioniit where
n newnimpi-- is juiblish-d- .) tor
lor our weiS pie' l illrf 10 the
leturn oa beii yuti siiintnons

tnieot llllbeit noiiiz Deed,
whoseresideiieois tinknow,io be
and appearbefore the District
trict conn, to hoiden in ami
h r tie- - county of Haskell, at'
the court lioiise tlieii!(,f in Ha1
I. ..II . .1. ...1
ivi-- ii mi 11- 1- i Monday in!
Miir.h ISSS. i?iie iheriein:i7

ro Romas 7070 vr to E.j!l11 V!i,,us niteresied in the

titer- -13

ot

eor,D,";1--

.

M'VS- - 11 11

,M" u,'r ,l,1M,IlM,l
til.il ullnr.Siw. ....I

' u"1 ? B,""'uy a.--

F5 !iin nf u
QM nty ''1x.UaflalN

1,1 ,lle District court of iiaskell
couty. Muveh term A. Di 1SS8--

To tho District court of Has--!
1H county. And now oomos
the of Texasplaintiff 1...
ri., nr.-.-. .

vBfur muriii), County Attol'iiev

TEXAS

4'J.,inul coiii))lninitigof Mrs. H,

uiinuiii and her husbftml
.

if.. Mi
'

iliim (lofniulanls, reiuescrf.
tbiir lioftMidntita in tho
county of Tnivis stiil'o of Texa,
Tlt.tL ffubt'ii, "QeFnus whoso rufj-- '
id' iin.1 tt IIk Mine of his doti't
11 to pfainiiir unknown, Miifi
t .nctiiiii.' hutivei'ii tin1 ydnr
I). j85Jniitli8J0, the o;;ict anf'

'of snid doininn being to nlnirjhfp
unknown Kiood in fno Himnln nt
tho following describedreal pfj;
tuto, to wif

I3uing fj Ift acressurvoy Noi.fj
in hi-- riitino of Jfnbort ")uKnnj;

u'.'iiriK N'sMO. sltiuifod ip Jjfas;
ootiniy on the . waters,,..of

Bonn cifok we-;- t from ljVjrtfloll:
Unup and originally in Cqqkp.
lnnd Ilistriet. Regiiinipg
the N. 13, oornerof survey $fo. fjQ
n uvo, r. mi winch n mesquit!
bl, b p"), 13 'ipvrti a iiiestiuilq

N. (Ii5. 13.20 vrs
Thenef S. at JljOQ a 'stnkfi

S jC. Cornerof sur. 2Jo. fQ, foe
tneS. W. eojnerol'tliia sjjrvey.

Tiioiwe Eadl 4j0p vrs n stakr.
Tlieuce North ;(0p vps a

lioiu which a mosquito oySj N.
7 W. 12 vis a modfiiito brs
N. fl W Id vrs,

"
.

' I - iicm wt- -t jjpq yr3 fQ

bt'titluilig.
IMiat said Hubert UeFntu war,

the person1,1st lawfully soiicui-o-

the said otitato and that tHAift:
said Hubort DeFna?died with:
out ujjy dviao of said ociatu
and wthout. having heirs of him,
h said Hubert DuPaa:: dcouaa,

"d. tl) it there are no persoiiG ii,
aoinal posessionof said estate
nm that the said Mrs, U. IJ
Uotina and her hubandthe sait
U. H. Ilainm Imye set upaclaim
10 seventyacresof said estate
and are the only persons known
to claim the sameor any part '
ihereol or thewholeestateafore-
said,

The premises considered tho
said estatehasoooheated to the.
said slato of Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff nrnv
'bat defendantsand all persona;
interestedin said estatebe rWx

ciswertliis petition, and that
have judgment for said land,

.'oat ofsuit andanaward of awrit, of possession,and such otlu
'r ndief asplaintiff may show
itself entitled.

Por which plaintiff wil ov
prayj

soar Mmlii Uotinty
Haskell Conniv 1W..?

il-r- ein nil ()L 1.... ,,
111. ' Wl; and iheru before aid court

writ, with your rotiirmlherrt

iven undermv lmn'il
f

JiS and the seal oi Baid1 Court, in iruskc-l- l

tins tho 0th day
ot Juny. A. D 1888;"

J. L. JonesClerk Diet, Court
7JIaskellCo. Toxns.

fEndoiBoments on tho back S'

u Stateof Toxas vs. ATih. B.
11. nannaetal. .

nwan on the Oth day of Jnnv.
A. D. isss.

the,, and t- ui,su-,--r showinghow vou hav v
petition of the stae0f T,w , 'lted the sumo '
,nBC1 iu sniil qtiuri ,oull.eJth day WitnessJ, I,. Jones

January A. D.J88S. against ho District conn !r n . lS
H

;

, , ... mfr

cor

west

,

line
.

or
1"
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Co

be .

TIM) f t!T I f l lT I 11 h,.m I V. ! j

'
1 1. ... I. ,. .r

Hanna
' II"

. '.iv.

I

ttute
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v.

t reside

l
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stukfi
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J' h. JonesClerk Diat. Ot. V
Haskell.Co..
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' .CxparimmiM on th Farm.
. WhatswciHrlmiiiiu nro (o b (rM
an llw form rn coming teiuon, hIiohM
Its ettrefHlIy eonslderotl Ixiforo tho bunt
ltlor uMiir; then tlio Inrmnr will lift

itifflcleiit tlmo to nmtura Annn noces-wr-y

io ntnko tlio oxpoflinont ono ol
valuo. Tolryiui nriotaf titrnl oinorl
mont In a liiniiiior to ntnko It of nn
pmllclevultm, rnqulroscnroful thoulii
toestablish tlio plmi uison which It In it
m iriHj it nio rornilros constant
wrucnitiines (Hiring tlio growing 0a.
on, ami a oorract motviuranicnt nt the

ImrrMt
a tmoss oi oxporinionti, to bo of n

yaltie, must be no trlftl as to soouro a
conimriBuu willl mollloiH WO nro fft.
miliar with, nnil tlio vtl 10 of which vt
navo rtaceriainoci; u wo fall to ilo thli

or seasonsuiiil soils nr
noli tlmt the oxporlntont will luovo tc

be valnoloss.
In Hold oxporlmontj tho land should

bedivided Into two parts, so that on
hall bo treated In a mnnnor thut vr

are familiar with; thon wo slmll banb!
to comparo tho oxporlraont with Homo-thin-

that wo havo soiuoknowlodgoof;
thus conclusions can ho drawn thnl
may be of somo prncllcal valuo. If m
havo nothing tocompiiro tho wqiorl
nient with oxcunt our hnliminnk
what It oughrTobo, wo can dorlvo '
Toryllttlo Information of any v ,nlUo,

Thoro nro so many things t

inlochango tho result o! 'l0,01",'
tural experiment that few

g',Cn1'

,cr.roful enough to try r n poraTB"
4ln urna manner to socuro

Whllo It is uorroci results.
list Ml Of frtttiMA...

should bo contlnr .fill if ttntMM
nil liiui

1

C

menIs. it Is cqur, important that tboishould con Ir . ,in, ... .

,1: llg t expend snmelcnl
mnoiJtry ,n lhc UMt cnroflll n(llli

Tho moro dinioult cvporlmonts
ould bo loft to tho qxpe. lmont sta-

tions; but every farmer uould try
sufficient experiments to convinco him
what is tho host mothod of planting
and cultivating his crops, and of fortll.
la ng tho d.florcut fields on his farm,
those are things that tho farmer must
loam himself, as no ono can toll him.
But in trying oxperimonts, one trial
is not sufficient to establish autyliing
posltlvo; It requires sovoral years tc
provo tho advantngoof tiny partlctilai
operation. Grout mistakes are oilcn
miatlo by accepting tho result of r
'single experiment, and mistakes ar
froquontly mado by guosslng at s.

If a person is prejudiced in fav-
or of any particular operation, it is
very easy to guess at quantities so hi
to mako tlio result coincide with the
projudico; it is only by wolght and
iniasuro that tho truo results can b
known. Whon the whole JioM is

troatod In nuy particular manner,it it
not nn oxporimont of any valuo,
though tiio samo Held may havo boon
treatedin a different mnnnnr tho year
before, becauso tho seasons nro so
variable, and Uio soil mav havo lost t
portion of somo important eletnonto!
JIant food. It is only by plantlug.
aide by aido, crops in dlflbrcnt way",
that information of nny groat viiliu
can bo obtained. Vracheal Fanner.

: The Way of thePig is Hard.
Only a liltlo whllo ago a young ladj

died in KansasCity. She went straight
to heaven, of courso, ns any porson
dying In KansasCity would naturally
go St, Peter mot her at tho gato.
"Yes," ho said in rosponso to her ap-
plication for' admission; "yos, I

aeo. You come directly from"
Kansas City," said tlio pilgrim.

"You woro a mombor of tho Cliurot
of tho Good Slnuors,I soo," continued
the saint, consulting tho record. "In
lull fellowsli p anil good standing,"
aid tho applicant, promptly. "Yos;"

t St Petor wont on, "I see nothing
againstyou here. Walt one momont.
He calleda happy looking saint to hit
aide and they hold a whlsporud con-

sultation. Petor's faco grow sorrow-
ful and he shook his hoadsadly ns he
turned again to tho applicant. "Th it
man says." ho remarked, "that you
used to alt sideways in the crowded
street oar when ho lived in Kausas
City. I m sorry, but thoro's no room
for yon in horo. Turn to tho left, nnd'
aaind the step. If you hurry yon wil!
have company;tho commoro'nl travel-
er who piles his valise on ono seatsund
bla feet on the other in tho ra lwaj
car has just boon sont down that way.1'
And the young woman wopt nnd rar

I l--. llU .,.! !!... !,
WU VAUUi UJ Tf llU IIIIU, (llivi UIUJ uuh
Joined the rest of the herd and rar
violently down a stoop placo into tlx
ut. Brooklyn Eagle.

Thing to be Thankful Foi.
Their grandma bad just given thon

n nice dinner, and tho children, fooling
grateful, woro discussing tho question

of thanks.
"How nice it was of grandmato buj

all thosethings for Thanksgiving din-

ner. We ought to thank. God for Ibc

dinner."
No," said another Httlo tot, "w

Mutt thank grandma for tho dinuei

ani tUauk God for. grandma."

"Let us do all the thanking ut once,

)4j tkank God for grandma and th

SUMtr."
OTo," aald the tint, "we mutt thank

grudMi tm dinner nnd God foi

gr'anima, ooi tberu's plenty of diu

nera, butwe'V" only onn grandma."-M- m'

rranelsco Chronicle.

row Title LintM
Kvory time a lad nk.uu. ..n.
Knnllfaman patient ,he .hows plal.ly

a woman never reaoheamiddle life;
0 ,nhvfty young until shegets old

-- ""nu io woastor uor ago',
'I'wo old ladlos Whn liitMM ma.-- ..I..w iniiu ivnsauu

Jhrco scoro and ton recently took tho'r
"n JocomoUvoat Ulakoly,ua.

lnck veils Induco tan and white
mjuro tho oyos, so gray and blu

tun m i III l.n .1 .. ..""" uu "wn, oven it tboy are not
bocomlng.

Mixtures of silk and wool and "silk- -
llnislicd" trnn.l. I. l . ..bvrwua ill tv i mi nni ah
tlio noteworthy features of tho comlnir
ftlll-lllr- r no.. "i h nunauu,

I'lin Hp!iUI. .. ,m" iubiwiiico sorvico om--
' "J"1' womon. Compotltors for
luncos nayo,to bo ovor olghtcon and
".mm- - iwcniy yoaraof ago.

roughness which arises from
cxjiosuro to tho ah-ma- y bo remediedby
sponging the faco with equal parts of
"randy ntul rnanwnfni.

Tli .

Jcvolry In lino cold ami !lvnP. mtu
tUn and oxydlzed. Tlio dainty nat--
turnsanil wholly novel. Tho ribbed
wool underwearthat iits llko a glovo is
chosen in .pink or blue, as white so
soon becomesyellow unlessono hastho
pearl of laundresses.

take a ?cn ncxt ,rr.Pby ' we,Ithy' W,

l.twdlnfiS'ff thc,'t0 "sklent,
JUUbopKIp, of California, lias been auffcr-lti- R

from a severecataract.
No Ico palace wilt lift Its glittering towersIn Montreal this winter.

i..Btnt8ttock ,,irms .aud twent' dry f"narc owned ly women.
u.,nn,.1V'.5'v,'0inr,fl.t c.0'JHro,l Plow patentwas

Newliold, of New Jcrsy.
Cart Pretzel sajsi Von you fight mlt o

Sharif, a fllit to a llii-ls- h all right.
T.'.ll.rtf,cJ!,-tllmua-

na
r",,CI, of "llroad were

DU III ill lco.
Tin; republii! of Switzerland elects a lucsl--

dent every year.
it is not tuo n umber of acres but thenmount per aero that counts.

There was a man In our town and ho waswondrouswise. lie Jumped Into a bramblebuth and scratched out both his eyes. Andwhen ho saw his eyeswcro out, with all lit
mlirht and main, Ho bought a bottle of

Oil, nnd rubbed them ina;iatn.
The freiu'ht rates of our trunk lines havo

been advanced,hut this will havo no effect
on the j rlcaof Dr. Hull's OouKhSjrup, which
Is sold hI tbo old price of 25 centsa bottle.

(Jen.Sheridan'sfriends want to run him
for president.

Engineering In Montana.
Henry I. McDanlcl, now In charge of gov

cnimciiten'.'luocrlnu' In Montana, suys he con-
tracted a terrible couijh,was cured byTavlor's
ChcrokcuItemed)-- of SweetUum and Mullein.

Of Amherst's nlnety-thrc- c freshmen but
fcveutccn smoku tobacco.

bTA-r- or Ohio, CiTvor Toledo, I

I.VCAS UoU.NTr, hS. (
Fhank J. Cuhnky nukes oatli that he Is

the senior partnerof the linn of K. J. Cijeset
: Co., dolmr business In the Citv of Toledo.

Countv and State aforesaid, arid that said
firm will pav tho sum of ONK ilUNDKED
OOMjAHd for eachand every case of Cat-Aiu-

that can not bo cured by the use of
Haix's CATAitim Cur.B.

Fit AN K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my

presence,this Oth dayof December,A. D. "80.
. . A. W. UL.EASON.

j BCAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood anil mucus sur-fnc-

of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENKV & CO. , Toledo, O.

CJTiJold t,y Drucgistg, 75 cents.

It Is proposedto put up a new 1500,000 ho-
tel at

For Coiichs nnd throat troubles use
"llrown's Jlronehiil Trochet." "They atop
an nttaek ofmy asthmacough very prompt-!)."-(- '.

Fai.ch, Mlamivllle, Ohio.

Peachesweio Introduced Into Englandfrom
PersiaIn 1602.

Among tho peopleof there are few
Indted, who havonot heard of tho merits of
Prickle Ash Hark and Uerrles, as a household
remedy. Teasand drinks havo beenmado of
tbcni for centuries, nnd In hundreds of fami-
lies have formed thosolereliance In rheumat-
ic and kldnov diseases. Prickly Ash Bitters
now take tho pinesof tbo old srsiemand Is
more benefitlul In all troubles ot this nature.

Why Is the bannasimilar to the vanishing
light of the settingsun 1 Tbo Dago's with It.

Offer No. 172.
Fit EE I To Mbuchants o.'i.t: A triple-plate-d

Silver Set (0 knives, 0 forks. 6 tea
spoons. 1 sugar spoon, 1 butter knife), in
satin-line-d caso. Address at once, R. W.
Tansiix & Co., 65 StateStreet, Chicago.

if afflicted with tore eyes, useDr. 1mm
Thompson's Eyn Water. DrogglsU sell It,
Sfic.

Consumption timely Cured.
To the r"ton

Please Inform your readers that 1 have a
rltlve remedy for tho abovenamed disease,
lly Its timely use thousandsot hopelesscases
havo been permanently rured. I shall ba
plad to send two bottles of my remedy raw
to any of vour readerswho have consumption
If they will send me their Express and P. 0.
tddriM. Respectfully,
T. A. BLOCUM. M. 0., 131 Pearl St., Newlorlc

Cincinnati policemen get diplomas for acts
of herolim.

This itansara
prep4rtlonJbu
by IM pseolUrHOOP'S mtrtt and Its
won dtrf ol
carta won tb
coDflleaca of

CONFOUND EXTRACTSt the popl,4
Is th
most popular
Mood parlfisr
and itraaatbaa
tag Btdielas
ItcMerofa
Is, salt rtsnm
47sppa,had
tcbs, kdsr
aad Utm o'
pliujt, oatwb
rbs vastus
etc iJiorato
cesnqpd'star
spsrtlla,wtlb

Is pteallsr to
YA 'SM I itself. Hood's

3b JOO Dqsm On Dollar,

woodfa tir.ttj(i. la Jemj.

Adam Sobastaln,of Cincinnati, Istba fatbarof eight pairs of twins.

Trade MAljK

LUMBAOO.
Carrllie. Why so tnnny deviate from 0grnccful carriage may hoaccountedfor In amany ways as tlicro nro misshapen beings.

MU8CUI.AU WKAKNKHS.
Lame Back. Thespinal column is tho main- -

jay of the body, which stiffens up the
straight man or woman, and noturo ha
provided muscular supjiorU to hold It erect

TWISTED OUT OF fillAPK.
Distortions. Men nnd women recklessly

twist themselves out of shnpe,and the re-
sult Is tlio few standing straight nnd the
many bending down.

SYMPTOMS.
Palns.-Th- ow which alllict the back nro the

most Insidious or subtile. Thcv come u
times without warning; we rise from a l
ting posture to 1 ml the back so crippled 01
strnincd asto causeacute sutlcring.

TIIKATMKNT.
Core. Rnb tho parts nllllcted freely with

Bt. JacobsOil ; rub hard and vigorously,
producing warmth,and If tlio pain Is Mow
In yieldlnp, wrap tho partsIn llaimclsteecd
In hot water and wrungout.

Sntdby JhuggUU andDtaltrt Ereryufitre.
THE CHARLES A. VOQEl ER CO., Baltlmort. Md

18 YEARS AGO.
For 18 yearsI haveintended writing you.
got my back hurt when about 10 years
(I. Wfmn nhnilt in T tnnlr ..11... nll Ir

my back, ao that for 10 or 12 years I suffered
death twice nvnr. nftor nlmml irlvlm. ,n 1

wua Induced to try McrrelPs Penetrating
un. jiiy wue tinDllcu it to mv bncKfreelv
and halt a bottfa cured me, and now IS
Vftnra linvn nnaaail .ml mv u.lll ...
mains good. I havo recommendedMcr-rell-'s

Penctratlnif Oil to nil like suffereu
B I nun 1 I .. r It V

cnougnioru. frlix Miller,
Vo Merchant, nico. ArV.
J. S. Mebhell Dkuq Co., St. Louis, Mo- -

HEADACHE IS DREADFUL!

CATARRH 18 AWFUL!

ASTHMA IS HORRIBLE!
But tb "Oarbollo Smoke-Bal- l" and "Oabal--

lator" never falls to euro them.

undeTTohth.
A TEXAS MAN CURED OF DEAFNESS.

St. JamesJIotel, Nkw Voix,
eyji. 22, 1887.

I, II. II. Scars, being of
sound mind, do stato under
oam, time lor aoyearsl sutler
vd with Catarrh and lis nt
tendant evils. Deaf since
iwo. under enro of Dr. S. II.
81. John, of No. 43 I'ratt St.,

Tiyears. Dr. St. John was of
l1 to mp. hut nil

tho tamo I did not iikah.
Through tho N. Y. World,
thank.? to "Sol. I'ringic's .Sun-
dayw chat"and theGreat"

and "Dtbclta- -

tor," 1 CAN IIICAK, AM)
rKEL jUbTTKA jhan for ou ygars. i am Con-
necticut born! RSsiDtNT of Galveston.Texas.
33 year. II. II. Seaks.
Staleand CountuafN. Y.. it:

H. if. Sears,beina . says thai the (ongoing
ttatemmt. tubxribtd by Mm, it true. H. I t. Sear.

dirorn io oejort me mlt 'jaa aayoj srpiemtxr, isht.
SI'KNCER C. DOTV,

Stat. Notary IHtbtic, Xtu York Co,

IT NEVER FAILS TO CURE Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Croup,Ulceration ol Throat. Bronchitis, Neural.

Snorlnir. Ono Smoke-nai- l and Dcbellator
'ackaito lats for months,and is generally suffi-

cient to euro. "Hmoke-llftll.- " 82: "DclM-nator.'- 1

81. Complete full treatment sent on receipt o.
price, wi.w, Dyjnau, wuu mil instructions, wnor.
it cannotbo obtAiued at your druggist's.

CARBOLIC SMOKE-BAL- L CO.
30 Bast FourteenthSt., New York. H.Y.

38-3- 8 W. Washlniton St., Indlanapolta,Ind

BLOOMINGDALE Q

Of Third Avenne, New York City,
bare now read?their handsomely Illustrated semi-
annual

FASHION CATALOGUE,
which contAlnn a mnatrnmnlAtA Halnf IhIakI itiUi
In Costumes, Wraps, Millinery, Noreltlos la Dress
Upods, Hlioej, etc., etc,,both Forelim and Domeitlcwhich aresold at such low prlcos as to make tliclrname ronowned throughoulthe Union.

This cataloiftio Is Usued (or the benefitof persons
resldtnsat adistancefrom New York City, and en-
ables thomto make their purchaseswith the tamofacilities andat thesame low pricesas thoughthey
railed In person. A copy of this book will be mailed
tit " Person upon application by postal
rrtbb card or letter.

Bloomtngdale Brothers.
Itfanaracturera, Importer, ReUllera,

xiilra Avenue, New York.
Sendfor x Cataixkjub.

DROPSV
TREATED FREE.

llsvv treatedDronnv And Its eomnUMftAna with h
Bostwonderful nucccii i useTractableremedle entire

Removemil ifmntami nf rfpnnavlnlaht
totentydays. Curepatient pronouncedhopelil)
UObeltOftlhVlIelflnK. From tha flr.trinulh..(mnrnm
rapidly diuppear,andIn tendaysat least two Uilidi of
all symptomsarercmorrd.

Some may err humbua without knowhur anrthlna
about It Itrmrmberlt does not cott you anything-t-
reallte thenrrlt of our treatment for younelf. y;
aro constantly rurlna catea of lonst sUndlnr caaee
that harebeentapped number ot lime andtho pa--
tlent derlared enable to live aweek.Glraafullhlitnrr
of case,name,age,tei.how Ions afflicted,de. Send for
treepamphlet, rontahiliiK teitlmonlala. Tendayatreat.
mentfurnUhed FREE by mall. If you order trialaend
III rente in stamp lu ay poitam. Epilepsy into) post,
drcly cured. r"fentronthlspaper.)

u. m. t.nr.r..i m Duno. ii .,
VAyi Marietta Street.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment

lMlala. Cttfcaetrt
tuaaaf. tfttiSM, Kaatlat.
tttwatoi. IkaJas, XrtvttMa,

Utokat, XNfAO,
UfJatate,

lukaaaa, ,
mm, Mum-- '

559l l44fftlk
lultma, niM.
Gl ' CatoUraaik

ftUT

FoTAH ir 1EAIT, lu-'- lt In
T

VlWrqUILY.il
.

Haye You a Cough?
Altsndtollat once, for Ums; become rtlnin n1
cnl In CoasuMSitUH. If unnlciitt'e 1'hioat and
l.ungCure

"lit beraiatieatly oiire ("nlda, Coiifhs, Asthma,
llronthllls, Hoarsenon, Horn Throat, Whooplna
Couit-.an- All Throatand Mini Diseases.

A ffAOT'tcomamsnoOPTTTM
Narcollcs.Dor Minerals of any kind, but Is purely a
VegetableOomsiannd,andIs pleasantto lake,

l'rtre, small site bottle,31 cents Iarge, tlm.

The BestBio -- d Purifier in the World

Infallible for nhoitmatlam, (all forms), Kldnay
AJTocttons, Dyspepsia, Ooneral Debility, Nerroui
andsick Headaches,Syphilis, Totter, and all

Diseasesof the Blood and Skin.

Contains no Opium norMinerals of anyktnJ. Price
10per bottle.
Bend for book of losllmonlals and ralusble Infor-

mation for Young andOld.
Both of tho nboro PopularCoresareprepare1

only at our Labratory, Ask yourdnilst for Ihom,
andtake nothingelse.

HUNNICU1T RHEUMATIC CURE 00,
P.O. DIIAWK1130, ATLANTA, OA.

gzsr6,000,000peoplsuse

fllZ9& J O.M.FERHY&CO.

IIHeWWN . areidmlttedtoUlha

I BBSflUAvwIW O. K. FE1RYb CO'fl

I RjKiflS'aV IllntriUS. Dmrle.

OECU
ANNUAL

For I8S3
ttlll ha nutllAif '

.FREE TO ALL
applicants, andaM9 to last season's
customersnlth- -

Invaluablstoalli
KTMr tlaPum ninM

'Oardan.FiaidorFinwap
QFPflQ'loal4 teal for

De M. FERRY 00.Detrolt,Mioha

I prescribe nnd folly en
done Big ( as the only
specific (orthecertulncung TO & DATIV of this dlicose.

staanatwS ul U.H.IMIltAJIAM,M. II.H saaasRlrlctart. Amsterdam,N. V

Cm MM only by the We have sold Big G toi
BllXrui CanlMl 0. many years, and It liai

Riven lue dcsi ei sousOtsolnaatlJaVBaliBCtlnn.
sasav uun saj d. h. nYfiHP. no..

Chicago, 111
TnSVHaV?,rVl 81.'J3 Bold by DrucsIsC

UC to aaoa sampiei worm i so
JfcSlun'"L"1 hore feet. Virlf BravimtZ,Safety Rait Mold.r Co., UTon.

follotrlna; PBESCruPTiON spontaneous
oxprcsalona uratitudo
roaioroo to went djt tuo useoi wis woria

weakness,
physicians

Prescription
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HQ VJ

j A i rii er nen k ..a t. -

W7 Uamal Htrcct, Clilcaeo, 111

I
When I v rum I Mr, n mm,i a -

a lime and Ihun rMum I nifn arun. I min pinrlii Ilia iliware ut I'lTfl. Jt I'll.KI'.S V

iy remedy to cure I hewort t ci f, TlrcauM hit nallfj l noman for nut mrt rcelrin a euro. hmfit once for a tratl and l're llottle of mi infa Utileopdr. (lira Kiiirmi and rnetOIBrn,
ait umuvi', ai, v., ma York.

.

and'WhlaUey

out lloolrof par.
tlculnm ritrr..n.

03.00 ('ri Vhllfilmll tit.

Jll

VjieU .Vqunr In renrc-sents- u

Jlloukol 4h Lois, eachloi fret.
In the County,

tun l'luton recotd with
theCounty llecnrderol Fromo (Vmnty. There

40!)ancli
embraclui;about

acres,divided by street.
all

In nbovc d Ingram one-ha- lf of each Block Is
In shadow,such slinded (if I he

Blocks alternating with tho whlto or unshadedpirtlon In adjoining llluck. The shaded por-
tion, or of each lllnrlc. will Im rwrml,theremaininghalf bo JIVt:X AWAV.renoanychargefor the tnrut, by th f.illowlni; moth-
od andoil tho I

I. Any applicant can ni Treetot as nro In one-ba- of a lllock(2l)
but no more.

' 2. For I.ot an AcceptedFrcoOlft
lot hasbeen deposited with tho Kutern
Agentof the nf the property. Enchof
such Free Lot Ordersculls for ono l.ot.ainl they
will hosent toall nppliesntson paynientof Sr.
for Order desired, to cover expenseof Is.ue

3. If a portionorthpfree half ofn Illoclc
fs desired, lis many hot Orders n urn

will busent covcrliiK numberof
Lots In nlllock aslliu desires.

It pay; to have
mo
anil Ticetablea
Sniff, 'a Koedfs

earliest- loll
that our
Melons
cardener--a wbulcsiJo
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The manu Itiilius investedironi thrro

to five dollars In n IIuIiIht and
at Ms first half hour's In
a storm to his that It Is
hardly a a mos-rjul- lo

nclllng, not only feels chsgrintd
nt beluK so b.i'lly taken In, but also
feels If ho docs not
Alk lor Ihe Hmcksb
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does tmvetlie nsu uraso.

as a rcmody thoso dellcnto nnd
netsca peculiar women, must every from mnladlcs. of

with utteranceto tho inestimnblo of

Join K. of MOlerilMth,
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fect treatedwith Dr. , for

without reot-lvlni-r nnv benefit.
'Favorite Prescription' is greatestearthly boon us

poor suffering women."
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"a1 'I
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to

times women call their physicians, suffering, as imagine, pno
nnih.. ii... i. i.in.. n.innii nn nrnstrnt
this way thoy all allko to thcmsclvos their easy-goin- g and indifferent, or ovcr

prescribeshis pills and potions, assuming themto such. when, in

dJstressingsymptoms, andInstituting comfort Insteadof prolonged
Morgan,

Eatt Jtotton, Mass.,

Failed.
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exhausted

"Flvo I
troubles.
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Favorite Prescription,
years. X then

troubled in
time. I have

years."

nausea,weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloating eructationsof

at aootblns; suitt streucUseuins;
nervlno," Favorite Prescription " U

is Invaluable
excitability, Irritability,

exhaustion,prostration, spasms
other distressinir, nervoussymptoms

commonly upon
organlo diseaso of womb. It induces
refreshingsleep relieves mental
aetv aesponaency.

Pierce Favorite
Is a lea-ltlasa- Btctliie, carefully
compounded experienced skillful
physician, to wosaan'f
organisation. It is purely vegetable In Its
composition perfectlyharmless
enactsin eonaiuonor ine system.
.Mravortte PwcrlHlWAfa a

tlve cure ,tho mostMap4ictef
s.u us It7uvu4issvtwexcetstvo st monthly Daln- -

UDSSHiral
prolapsusor sailing of womb,

"female ssrca&neas," aatevorHon. re
troversion, oeanngiown tsnsanona,enron-l-o

ynmrtlon. lnllmmatlon ulceration
of womb, lnntmnution, pain
dsrocffl In ovarlva, eccorapuue
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Jons). I began taking Br. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription
"nsr local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sonso
Medical I commenced to at In threo
months I was perfectly cured, havo no trouble since. I

a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning my
health restored, offering to send thofull
to ftny ono writing mo tbem. a stamixd-tn-velop- e

for reply. X received over lour hundred letters.
In reply, I have my case tho treatment used,

earnestlyadvised thom to likewise.' From a great
many I hare received second lettersof stating they

oommenoed the use of sent
11.60 required the 'Medical Advisor,' ana applied tho
local treatmentso fully therein,

usjsr
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CALESJVIENi VA VI'F.1 hr IhaoMnt.
I lir-- it ah'l !,( ktinw

J."(urr-lMl- n Wl. rrniiarsit r"i ll ii !'Py. Oull'.t free. 'hTAIlK janSHIILK.Uutll.liiU

liiMCwiiMC vij", i' in i cnsioiir
PilinHllin k "I lcr( limns. biiccrsoiP 110feP, hml for now laws,
('. Jl. SIThB A CO., ai ), U. V,
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CALIFORNIA CRFpl
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4. Appllrnit mustown no olh'r properly In
tboUtaluof Californiautdnto ot application.

No morolhan 21 Froo XiOtsrnn bo secured
by nnv ono peisoii. reserved iKirtlun nf
each. Illoclc r. II I nnt be olTerrd for sl liforeJuly I. IW, nnd llieuat the pneo of a lotor H WO for un cuilru half ilfiicL-- .

ft Applli-illd- ti the Free Tt Orders must
he raauu within turn wceKsrnmi thedateof pa-
per In which this advertisementappears.and
ell tellersbe mlilreste I to the OencralKasiern
Agcutof the I'Afdo Miililnl l.nnd Aenoclutlon
uafvllowsfU. II. tVllirraTONIl,

J.inco ourt, Cincinnati,
Jwchletter of application must contain a re.
tKlttiiiicoatthoratetif 5 rr:il for eneh Free
Lot applied for. Jlnnot apply for than 4
nur than 54 Tree Lot IJrrtcrs, and don't
semi Kistago slami-- s when you cuii n'old It.
Mnkt-- no mhtake aboutwlmre to apply for the
FriHi Iit Orilrs-nrt.l- res W. II. WllETirussit,
LI ncol Cincinnati.Ohio.

VOh aj.li,;:-Ora- ln, Fruit, nnd Vineyard
lands,aroundtun Town of Hheibyville.lu the
mnrvclously fertile Han Jnmiuln Vnlley,ln5,
10, 20. aud4J acretracts. l'rlcMK per aero.
liaynhlnnttliorAlooiHI perncreper week for
luiwecKs. neairiiiz to purrnate suca
tractsshould addrt-s-s tho Jtnmc ( Weens tot
Iltni1tcf.e Muturtl J.lml llrtS
Market fit., &in Francltro. Tor Freo Lot (ir- -
acrsaaurewsoureasternAgentatCincinnati

RJ1V UnTM RR.IUfU APl"nAnwii,iii.;in miiwmii iBh m m
In mr-li- rt. .Soil v.'rll Zia a" aP '"Cs

jiinlui'e them erery nt a VT BSI mm
of til K ana Iundieiiiif t'aiuciitt, k'l.idlr torn. iteeeils lliey mulo Simper acre on Calibnre.Coni.

II. t CHiiki scucihdlm UUIl srcl.lALT T.
F.arl Vegetableson Trial. I'ostpald 81.01 IQlani

000 llotes I'lanlK. Sioik
nf Flawer, Vecctnbl- -, Ornss nnd Form

Floor
jm. CHSir rrttlUHTS. Hon.l Sc for SO Day

.auuniCT-- inn (iniBirairn i atatng,

JOHN SALZER,
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vt orlir the m.tn hoai.t xrvlco
(not style) a g.irment that mil keep
him dry In tho hnrdeit n ."ai. It is

TOWKICS FISH HltA.VK
" a namefamillsr to ccry
Cow-bo- y nil over land. With Unci
the only perfect Wind and f
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Tho In pmlso Dn. Pierce'sFAVontTE for weak,
to bo of Interest to sufferer aueli Tliey nro fair samp cs tlio
which givo their aensoof for boon health which has been
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Mrs. SorrtiA F. Hoswtia, VF7iW Cottage.0
writes: "1 took eleven bottles of your 'la-vorl- to

Prescription' and ono bottle, of your
Pellets.' I am doing my work, nnil havo been

somotime 1 havo hud to help for
aboutsixteen years before I commenced tak-
ing your medicine. I hnvo had to wear s
auonortcr of tlmo: this I have laid

as I everdid."
May Gixasois", of Kunica, Ottia Co.
writes: "Your Prescription

worked wonders in my caw;.
Again sbowrites: "Having takenseveral bot-

tles of 'Favorite Prescription I havo re-
trained mv henI 111 wntiderf ullv. to tho astonish

friends. I can now be on my feet all day,
dutle?of my household.
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DISEASE.
from dyspepsia,anotherfrom heartdliWM
nn. nnnthcr srith taln hero or there,and in

busydoctor, senarnto and dlsUnct dtsttsea,
they iirp ull on v wnnfoms couscd b;'

Tho sultcrimr
nroiK-- r medicine.

dispelling all thost

lttarTtlona Cnre Mrs. O. F. Bfraqux,
CryttaU Mich., writes: "I was troubled with

weakness, leueorrheaand falling of the
for seven years, 60 I had to keep my bed

good part of tho time. J doctored with on
nf nlffprpnt nli vslrliiin. and suentlartro sums

no lasting benefit-- ilt hut my husbncJ

was

delicate

lime

employ

your un'tuemeis ltun-- x wua iimiu iu ut
against them, and tho doctors sitf i

no good. 1 Anally my husband
somo of your meaiolncs, I would try the
my physician. Ho got mo six bottles of tto

also six bottles of tho Discovery, for
three bottles of 'Discovery and four of

and 1 havo beenasound woman for four
tho Uilanco of tho medlcino to my sister,

samo way, and she cured herselfin ashort
had to take any mevUcino now for almost

No.

tlbOlt.
early

called

most

eoms

told thnt

who

EXPERIENCE.
In iregitaueyf " FavoritePrescription

is a "mother's cordial," relieving nausea
weaknessof stomach and otherdistressing
symptoms common to that condition. It
lu uso Is kept up in tho latter months of
rettatlou, it so prepares tho for de-
livery as to greatly lessen,mid many times
almost entirelydoaway with thosufferings
of thnt trying ordeal.

favorite Prescription,'when takef,
In connection with tho uso of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medlenl Discovery, and Em ill laxa-
tive dosesof Dr. Picrco's PurgativePellets

Liver Pills), curesLiver, Kidney andilJttlo diseases. Their combined usealso
removes blood taints, and abolishes can-
cerous and scrofulous humors from the

"Fairorite Prescription ft the only
medicine for women sold, by druyrit,
uuster a positive snsarRitee,frcijn tbs
manufacturers,that It will give satisfac-
tion la every case, or monoy will be re-
funded. This guaranteehas tieeo, piloted
on tho bottle-wrappo- r, and faithfully car-
ried out far tnany years. Xante battles
fliTO doses)'$1-W- s r wix bottles for
9S.OO.

CtTSeni tea cents in ttarops for Dr
Pwrec'e lartr?. lliustrotftd Trestiie Ot.
poets) on Pfiests ot Women
6B3 ?ai. r.Met, RITAJLfl,


